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WILl SOON START WORK
¯ ON I}OUNT-Y BUILDINGS

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

COMPLETE.

Balance of Bonds Offered IV’or

Sale -- Cotmnission Will Super"

intend Improvements -- Board

Meets Wednesday.

II i> prt>h:0)h’ thai the wolk tff err’clink
,qnolher Mory on lhc t>fliee t)f lilt’ t’l)l>Dry t’lerk
and btMtdln." :I new tlrt+prtx)f iJ/]it~t- ;llld l¯OSi-

(~t, ut¯e h)r the Nheritl will Im slal’|l¯d eHrly thi.~,

Fall, :is the l,hxns aBd sp~eil~t’:).lb)n s have been
prepa~x~l and everything is in rt~tdine.’~...-t~
awgrd the ,-t,ntr-~ct :L~ .~)on a-- tile IM)nds a],
.~old. The l;uilding t’o~ninis.,qon nnder who.~e
direction the work will be done, consiMs HI
Director 1-’. FpaleN 1),nghly, Fred. Willets and
John s. ]lL~ie3¯.

At a met.ling t,l !he IAxtrd of Freeholders It)
.be lwltl X~ t-dl)e:.,day next nt Menn)ri,’X’i Hall,

.a~ll;tnlie [ "ily, the bah|nee fig ~-!O,000 I)ond]* wlll
lie placts] tm .~Dc, bonds flit ~20,000 haviug I)t.l,n

L-=

MANY ATTENDE_D__SERVlCE-

Anniversary Day At Weymouth Church
LaSt Sunday.

The town of V,’eymouih was filled with vial-
tom lest Sunday, the occasion being the one
hundred and fifth anniversary of the Old
Weymouth 3ieettng House. From all sections
of the State came descendants of the early
settlers of the once p,~SlX, rous village, whose
remains have now returned to dllst In the
cemetery adjourning the church.

3"he services of the day opened at 9.30 ()’clock
with an old-fimhloned love f¢~t in charge of
key¯ Benjamin D. Collins, of Mlllville. At the
close of this service, a duet w,%s rendered by
Mls.+ Florence Rumsey and Mr. Mauriee Tay-
lor, entltied "l~oek of Ages." .kt eleven o’clock
the anniver~ry sermon was delivered by 1Rt~v.
William T. AbbotL of +\sbury Park, Th-
t.h,>tr ]ender,,d ,~,v+.nll "selcelhms fl)llw,~;iflg
wl)h-)l IIie .\. 51. servh.e.,-were :it v-n end.

At "’-.;~) lhe aqernoon service t,pene, l by ;t
.~’)llg scrvlcu led hy the choir. Mis~ Edwina

¯ GOffR GROP FOR ORGHARD
Agricultural Department "Advises

--Farmers’As to Care of Trees
Yield Regulaied by Improving
Condition of Soil.

In a buileUn recentlY is, sued, M. A. Blake
oT the Department of Agriculture, .~ays that
the .,~a.son is now at hand when the matter of
a cover crop lbr the orclmrd should be decided.
~p~e kind of a cover crop should always be
sown in the .orchard, so .it becomes a question
,,f what crop to use+ ;~. leguminous cover crop
is most ol~en recom~a~ended for orchards
because of It~ nbility to gather nitrogen aud
erim,-on clover. Hairy vetch aud eowpeas ;ire
l/re emp.~ n~o~,~t freqlnently used in .New Jersey.

t’rin~on elorer lm.~ proved to be ahnost
an ldt~fl cover, crop for the study soils of

Coleman and Mr. II. ),%’¯ Shauer reudered
duel entitled, " Come t) t’t)me," followed I)y 
address of welcome hy 51r~. I.’harles IL Co, l-
well and the reaxding of the een~tery report.
key. S. K. Moore, of May’~ founding, preached
the afternoon s:ermou and this w~ followed hy
the rendition by the choir of "Face to Face,"
hy Fequest The services of the day came It) 

!ch.x-~e by genernl hand-shakh}g and singing
" I;od lie %Vith You ’Till ~Ve Meet A~dn."

a central ~tnd Southern NewJersey because of

the relatively low cost t)f the se(,d I~2]’ acre
I)e~d~s its nitrogen g’mhering capm;ily. I)wln~
to the unf~,¯orable s~_ason In the Fall of lt~,)
tl~ crop of crimson clover seed is limited and
~,fi~]~c perbushel is unusually high. Fruit
grmve-’l~are now askiflg what crop can he
substituted fi)r it.

(’,)wp~ art.’ qui It, h¯[.,].uently suggested as a

~isl:~*~.’d of nt a previous meeting. .\rehlh,’ti
, Hud.,.tm \¯:mghn will hlvve the plans BASEMENT NEARLY COMPLETED

lhon)u~l,ty pr,’p:w,~d and everything will i>ein - "

r~.dincs, t,> :L-.k for bids on the work. The Expect to Open Sunday School There
]~uiltling t’,)mlnitttx’ will hold~a meeting at the In One Week.
Ct)tlnly |)uil,lings to-day and go over thte \Vtn-k on the basement of the 5I. E¯ Church
l>n)l),.rly Ih,)r~>ughly ill order to havc ti~c

¯ is nearing completion and the pastor, the tlev.
fulh~l p,,..ihh, in[.ua’innlion remly for the i ~. K. 3ll,)re, expects h) open .~nnday .’.:,ehool 
}).,Mxrtl.

4~

NARROWLY ESCAPED COLLISION

Electric Train Almost Crashed Into
-~ Auto at Unprotected Crossing.

Five t~¯cup:lnl>,)fatn antl)lnt)bile had ~t }ntir-
I)r,,~.ltlth e.-t’al)e l]’[lln death or hliuryyc.-,aterday
;iftern¢-~)la all lhv d;l]lger,,llS n l/p/’ott~’ted gl-a’de

¯ ert~.-.lllg nl suaar ilill, t)l]ly tile l)]’e:,~qlffeol

nlind aud qnh.k work of till" ]lt,)tOrll];ln on the
train S;lVt’d a t’t)lli.’.Ji)ll., .,.lBekenit}g tht’ .,-r~ed ,)|
lhe IF.till ill l}lllt" it) ]t’I the dr|ver (’]ear the ear
by rt,versing. Pas.~cngers in the train, inJndlul
I)fr(~t¯ll[ ;It¯clth.’/lls, were ~’,ell a fright "B’}I~’/}

1119 en]utgency hn~ke.~’~vere ;tpl)lied./

In the auto were Magistrate Daniel E. l.~aatrtl,
Fre+hold,¯r J,flm .,4. Jlisley. Joseph Nhaner and
the drixer, .John Pndt. Had lt~e ]alter not
,qnck It> the wht’~’l iind 1)at-Rtql 1he car,)/l 

$

Ihe new depRrtBiPnl lint. 1Yeek l-toni It).-
l)h)Frt)w. The pa_~tt)r, wht) is a pntctieal nrehi-
tel’l, is dlrt~’ting 1he work pcrsonallN and
whvu t’t)]nl)]eLed the improve]heels will

greally enlp:mce li)e appeanlnev and con-
vpnit.ln.t’ t)[ lhe ehnreh building¯ The floor t)l
the ba.-.eJncnt is laid end the "w:tJn.,~-[~zling on.

The church will lie surrt)unded hy n wide
i.elnt+nl wnlk and the walk ill fl¯olI1 will b0 el

: the ~tnle lu;(terial, oXJ’ler 1he |)a.-.ellleDt 
ct)m]>]eh-d work will lie Ma]led on lhe inl-

’ pl.|,venlenL ~, It) the lnllil] t¯]ttlrt¯]l uudih)rlum,

in whit-h lhe choir h)ft willl)eeonslruetedin
the renr of the lmlpit and other changes mnde.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Mrs. t?harh..s ]). 3Iakcpeaee and thu}ghle]
])orothy iu’e visiting relaIives in New England.

John Newcomb brougi~l (’urator S. B.
the fat-e th~ lhe t)nrusi~ing tr~tin :ill wouId prob- i .Mo].’s~’s ear home from Maine last week, lnaSi-
ably haYt, been killed or seritlusly injured. ’ ing lhu trip in three days.
31r. }~ish,y :rod .Mngisl’rnt,,Iszardjunlped ovea" Mrs. A]wi]da .Moore ha~ e]o.,q’d her large
the side,, +if the nlaci~ine and ]’,)Ileal off lhe re.-hlenee at .~n~ar Hill an(~ will spend the
imek~ jll>l in ti]nt, to avoid I)vi’ng crushed
nnder the wheel., t)t the Irnin, lhe lallcr
Mightly iojt]ril~. ° hb, arnl hy lb.Ilil]g ,)n 1he
il;/rd ]-oa d.

Tht ¯ t~,-t-npatllls t.)f lht’ a.llto det¯lare the lnoh)r-

n]an did not bh)w his wh}xth." bnl ,~l).~llo]n

Higl)~,’, l’t)uBty Auditor, who was 011 Ihe
lrain, to~ctht.r with tither p;l..~,~t.nge].~, ~ys
that litc whiMh* was I,]+>w]> ju.-I before lhe
ert~sslng \vas rt~whed. " There is not even a bell
al lhe ert).~,.iog, oYer whit¯h lh,)n:.~tnds of ant,)s
tt:l..~l daily ill .’4111nlnt¯r on their way It) .~,lhlnl]e
(’ily. .% otlnll.~,r of aceldenL,~ llilVt* I)(-L’ll l’];lr-
rt)wly :lveltpd dUlin~ lhe ])as[ se;isl)n..The
tndn, which b, duo hvrc at 1.14 o’ch,ek fronl
;\tlanlie City, W;L~ ~.lat-kvlling .*l)~:dd tt) ship ;A1
tile i’otlrl 1louse Slatit)n. 1tad il I>evn an ex-
1,re-~ a ~e]’it)llN aet’ident ",vt)lltd l)l’Ob;tbly haYt’

lyc4-urred¯ The iweupaBts of tile lllaviline we]-c

t)n their way to l{.et’~£a h) xA’itlle.~,’, ;t .~tllnlt~-

bla,al i/~ E ,t elnonst Fation.

ESTABLISH BIG DEER PARK.

Two Thousand Acres of Game Pre-

serve WJ]} Be Enc}osed.
Two tht)tl~lnd :le~tle~ t)f the inl]ueu.~e" pre.,,e]-’ve

:tl ]’7.-te]vilh’ IL’:lscd I,y the .\tl:xBtie’ L’onnly
tlunting and }"i.-hin,.a’ L’lub, ,-,)nlp]isi]p.z in nil
eight |]lt)u.~llld ;~.cI’e:,, wilt ],." ench~se, l by an
eig}ll fool wire fPnet, a]}cl be nnlinlJli)lFtl ;L’~n
dt’er p:trk. "]’tl~ %irt¯ felll’ing llils al’riYed a]l,~
will be t, reeted af nn early date.

Thc (’]Hb, of which tgl]ver J. lhlmnlell h-
I"resident, h;t> a)>t),)ii~ted-Alh’ed C:lrr. 
J’lt~,tsanlvi]le, a~, e~]-eI~tker ;lnd will nnl]ntail]

" The L,~dgt"’ a.* ;t club-h,,use. 31e]nber~ hj.l~’e
.flhe -oh+ l)rivi)egt . t)l gUnlling on lhe pre.serve.

bill lnay invite h’iends to acdOml~any tilt:n1.
.,$.__

Former Resident Claimed By Death.
J..~tewart Zau]e, .-on t>f 1he late Rev.%Villiam

¯ "4. TAint, a f,)rmer l)a-qor t)f lhe ~I. ]’i. t’hurch :tl
this phtce, died at ’his holne ai L)cean City

/
°Friday, the ~h’d mat.. aflcr a lin:.’~-ring il]uess
of perit’ardilis. ]tt" WnS born at {_’ape May

4~; 3"~11:-; ago add t)f laIe ye:trs wa>,+a member of
the l]r]n ,)l 7-1he a Zone, druggisL% ~ft I)eeatu
Uity. The funeral .~rviees were conducted
Tuesday m,>rning hL,+t at his;late home by the
lt,ev, l)r. E. It. Brunyate, l)~Lstor of the First
:M. ]-L I’hBrch and interment W;L,~ made at
t)verh.>k I’elnul~?ry, Bridgeton, with 51a~onh"
cerelnonit.~. There are slill tl~ree ehildrenof
lhe IR¯~¢. :rod 31rs. 7.one living--Andrew Zone,
t,f Britlgeh)n ; William S. Zane, of Ocean City,
and 31]-..~..~t:tngt.r Iszard, of ~V,)odl)ul%’.

Injured Workman Died From Fall.
John ].t-e, ,)f English {?rt~+k, who fell from

lhe slet’ph, t)f lhe church ]asl week while
working ,.ixty feet ill the air, diEKl.~atulday
last Witlhnll regaining vun.’~¯iousn£.~.’a l+ron.l the
i]]jurie~ ht- ]-et’ciYt-d. The funenfl service:, were
held Tll*.*~(t:ty l’roll> hi, late hulne. Only
l Wellly-I]v~, vt~ll> t)f art:, his sudden d~alh ",r:L’,
;1. gr~al ~ht)ci; 1,) lhc t’o]i}lutlnily, lie is SIll’-
vivtul I, 3" ;l xvilc and ,me child. ]);xv]d, hls
I)la)ther, who ;tl~-tl ft-ll, is still alive bllt Jn 
-~l:rh)us t-t)l>dilit)n.

Grew Pumpkins For Neighbors.
1 o~tnla.qer l,¯ \V. Cnuner s nei,~hbors all .~y

hP )~ :l g,:~>(I fellow, ),ecarL,~.e he is furpjshing
them with pu]nl)kins for their pies. L:~l
¯ ~pr}ng 1he t)o:qlna.~ler t)l;tnIed a nulnber, of
hil}s of pumpkins. "]’he vine.,. grew and grew,
until lhpy re;lehed ti~nmgh the fences and
bore their fruii on the neighbors ~ property.
Now thehltter are r~ping the harvest, while
1he ])o.,,tln;tslcr .-,if.- on h]~ bat-k porch/’and
and think~ uf all the hp.l¯d wt)rk hc ptlt on

lho.~ l)ill~ last ,’~ulDaner.

Fishing Good In Great Egg Harbor.
Fail lishing down lhe Great Egg .Harl~)r,

~y llshern]en, L,~ unusually good and ..~)nle
nile2 C;tt(’heN hav1. IJ~_~’U nladt.. WL-aklJsh are
?aking liw hook frcely ill Broad ~t’~.’ll and
,)ther f.Lv,)ritv f]Mling~rounds, while hake 
Ring-fl~h, are fre~luently caught by t.l~5- anglel.’s.
(?rub-I)u]t ~.et.lns to lye the b~st killing lure for
1 he tl.-h, wi lh grey m u~scls a c]<).’~" .,~.~md.

Townsh~’Committee.
The regular t)etober meeting of the Tuwn-

shlp (’ommlltee will be held at elgh! o’elc~:k
lhls evening ~t Library Hail, when bills
agalust the Township will be tin)d, ro~d books
examined and such other business dtsposed of
m~ may come before the n]eetlng. All persons
ilavlng bll]slo present should hand them in
ear])’.

School Enrollment Increased.
Enrollment of pupils in the town ~hools,

.,~ys Prof..% G. tiuber, Is steadily int~rcaslng
and the attendance will compare very favor-
aDly with thai of last )’ear Jn spite of the
handica]) of Inclt~lBate quarters. All depart-
ments nre running four hours each daily and
lhe r.}as...es :In" ~lt)hlg ’..’t)~,| work.

Winter tn Virginia with her son, Martin A’. ]L
Moon..

, Two wag[in-loads of yl)llng people went tl)
C:ttawba l rt)m here last Monday evt’ning and
enjoyed a marshmallow t S.oast on 1he bt~leh.

t’ounly Auditor ,\b.,,)hnn lttgbee, t>f Seiners’
l’nint’City, was a visih)r yesterday.

The et>ndition of 31i.~ Emnm Birch, who has
been seriously Ill al her home :it Gruvelly
lhln, ix much improved.

.’%1]’. ;tntl .~lrs. 31ell. R. 3h)r:-e are visiting
rel;llives and Triends at ~l’t)nngsh)%vn. I)hio.

31i~. ]Icberva Bonrgcois is h-nclting lhJs
tl’l’l>l in the ltigh F, eh,~,l al .~lt. }h>]ly.

31is> Kale t’laYt>t~lle and 51].~. E]sw0rt)l
No]t},:r:-, t,f. Tl)~¯ka)n~t", \’tailed 31r. and Mrs.
(~;l’t)]’te~rl’ N. Beebe ,~lllldD.y last.

31r.,,, t~eorge Bourgeois, Df 4)l¯t~n) ("ily, 
visiting ht,r ~)tl, Mr..\nder:on Bourgeol% 
K~t elville.

)Jr~¯ ]’enie .’~h-t, lnnln, t)f Tnckn)l~’, ",v:L,~ W
guvst, of Mrs. -~nderson Bourgeois lhis week.

Miss l,aun~ Barrett and Mr. f’. ,% lh~rret! art.
hlt]rhlg ~l~’astl] ii ~lol}.

Mr.’-. %Vath.r ]h)dmer yt~terdny picked n
quart ,)f llne qmWIx~rl’it~s from the garden nt

t’lark town. The bed ha+s been blu~)n)ing several
wt~.ks.

Mr. and 3iL~. l)anlel McClure h.ft "rut.~day,
tht, 191h inst., lo atlend the funeral oF Mrs.
McUlure’s nncle, John B. Gibson, at Shenan-
,hm)), ]t,wa. 31r. 31el’lure relnrned )lond~ty
hLq I)xlt 31]+~. 3!eClure will not return until
{)elober 10.

Straw Ride To ¯English ¯Creek.
.\ large l)arty of young folks had a nlerry

¯ q]-aw ride \Vednt’sday evening last It) English
t’re,.k, awakening the echoes of thal slalld old
towu with nlerry songs and laughter to a }ale
hour. They were plea.~lnLly enlertained al
lhe home of 311.~. Eunlce Hiekn)an and re-
turned in the wee small hours of the mornlng,
after t)nu of lhe most enjoyable trips of the
kind held lhls season. Those who enjoyed t})c
trip were: Mrs. G. L. Hacker, 31i~es l~Sqher
¯ ~ander, Jane Yeller, Ab],le ~Vynn, Adell’~ Ab-
bolt, luez Smith, Edna Newcomb, Marjorie
~haner. Nina ~haner, Marie .llarker, Bella
Henry, Margm’et Abbotl, ]h).’~ Andrew.~;
3Ie..~r.~ Arch}e 8nllth, ]:7.dgar l)aw:~on, Joseph
Shaner, .John Newcomb, Boh Jos]in, Alfrt<l
3oslin, 3,Villiam l~amberl, George Yetter,
Wnllm-e Andrews, .Stephen l;artlm, E(lward
A1)bott,.SIahlon ltarker, Jo,seph ])avis, Melvin
Bipley, Alexander and Henry ])cnlnead.

Installing Heating Plant In New High
School Building.

\Vork on lhe insPa]lalion o[ lh~ healil~g
phi.hi in lhe ne’w High ,".Rq~o,)l buiiding was
started lhis week, together with that of venll]a-
lion. :’l’he l’lthing of the building }s al,{,ul
completed nnd when the ]lealiug plant is in-
stalled placterin,4 will he slarled, wIih a lhir
t>rt>st>ect of completing this part t)l the work
)>eft)re cold weather; (’ontrnetor ~lee]l]lan is

lnaking ever)- endeavor h) gel the building 
shape for use befor~rcal c,>]d weathcr begin.-

tin order that. lbe school viHIdren may h.’rce
1 eomfortable healed quarters It)r the %Vinter.
~’rhe ~i,~ather through September WIL~ much
tmoru fiwon~b]t:than was,-expeetL~l and If it

l~)ds out through Oelober the eh’ulees are
that lhe building will L~. remedy for use by
N o’.c]nber 15.

Wandered From Home,
th)berl Flowers, an l~-yca]’-old lad, who e~

caped from the New Je]’~-ey Tminin~ .’~ehoo] at
Vineland last ,~tturday was captured here
Wedn~day afternoon ~ by Constnhle Scott
t’han]pion near the p~+t--oll]ce and taken Io
the County Jail. The young lad was poorly
elolhed nnd hatless ~nd ~ave hts only r~m_~on fi)r
leavingthe Institution thathe did netlike it
t~re. He had been an InnW~’te..pf ihe tnstltu-
tlon h)r over nine yeal~. The authorities of the
institution tmme here yeMerday nnd look the
young man b’xck to the Home.

Nominated for Assembly.
IIalh)ck 1.:. Sel~enek, a former resident, but

now ]esid]ng at Vlneland, .,,on of the I~ev.
William S. Sehenck, has been nnmlnated by

)the } rohibitlonisL~ of I.’un~l)erh~nd County for
lhe A~embly.

~-~ ~ .

Farm For Sale.
~,Veintr,)b )’arm, Gntve]ly’~P.a.rn Ro~d, for

m~]e or renL Exceedingly low ter){ls. 10 acres,
8 under cultivation. Fmllt trees, herrle~ MI:~
room house, barns, outhouse~ Apply to
Alexander Welntrob, Re~l Estate and Insur-
ance, 3-1 N. Congre.~ Ave., Athmtlc City, I% J(

Decrease in Township Tax Rate.
A~sessor Harry Jenklns announces a big

drop in the lax-r~te this year. Townahip
property will be ~s, ea~ed at $1.76, as mgalnsl
~1.~2 htsl y~’~r.

Books For Rent¯
B,,)ks for md,,.or renL--Underhil]’~.--Adv.

t’over crop for the nreh;~r,1, but where the Foil
/

is tll#,te dr2,’, and espeeh~ if the crop is sown
in late 8mnmer, It fail.~ to make nluci~ growth
I>,.r0re e,)hl weatheP. The i~l’St Frost kills the
.)]atnL~ and .:!. considerable ]~)rtion of their

niIrogen contenl is lost h) lhe ",vintering
31"l)t.e.~s. The eost of the seed pt, r :wre is n]so
quite high.

]lairy or Winler veleh is a very hardy plant,
grows well even under dry conditions in }’all,
C~)UtJllIIPs to n)ake grr, wth" durlng mild
weather in early ~,Vlnler and has nil tile other
adv:tntages of crllnson clover. 11 also dries
0uf the Foil h’~s rapidly in spring than {¯rim-
son ch>~,’er, which ix sonletinles :1. dislinet
adv}lntage 1Yhere lilt,re is :t large :ll¯t~l of or-
chard h) be p]o;rcd.

lrntil recent yt~.1.)¯s lhe price of hairy velch
seed hns b(~_’n 1~) high Io pernllt of its gen,ral
use ns an o]’t.hard cover crop, but at thu 1)re~
ent time it is not likely tO be more expensive
lhaD.er)D)son e)t)vPr.

~,Vhere lx~el) tree.,¢ are ]nnking too inneh

vegeh1.th’e growlh n cover crop of tmLs is
recommended. This crop will dry out the
.~)il in Fall and t’heck any late growth of the
trees nnd will not add any nitrogen to the soil.

WORKMEN 1NJURED IN FALL.

Scaffold Gave Way at New High School
Building.

\Vhih. :~t work on the+see,rod story of the
new High School building Saturday afternoon

taM, twn earp¯ntel.’s, W:~ter Bodmer, o( this
phme, nnd Walter ttankins, of MIHvllle, were
thrown to the g.r-ound by the collat~e of a
sealrold and both sustained serious injuries.

B~xlmer’s-back was spn~ined in the fall,
while Hanklns’ right arm was fnxcttu’efl and
his scalp euL Physietm~s atlended the Injured
n)en at oned and they were removed to thelr
homes. The’aceldent was caused, says the
foreman, by the neglect of the men in securtng
lhc .~alrt)ld on whi,’h they ~r~ ;,t work.

° 1Big Class At Rutgers’ College.
The one hundred and forty=fifth y~,r oft

t{utgtn.’~’ College ot-mueff’last week with lhcl
largest enro]tmcnl nf students h) the history of 
the college, and a thcully of f~rty-six.

During the h)ur yea rs thal Dr. DenmreM has
I~n Presldenl, the studeht enrt)l]nlenl ]r3s in-
el~,l.~-d al)out fifty, per t.vnt. "Hid the new
Eu~Btmring t]nildlng has hecn eomp]eled and
oceup)ed. A new buJ]dlng for the l)epartment
of Chemistry ls now m0aring complelion and
will be rcady ill)" use al the t)pelling of the
second selnester.

Athletics Bt l~.ulger5 are ill :l nh)re lh~rish-
lug condition lhan ever before. The eandi-
daies for lhe foot-hull tl_~tnl ha’~’e beea working
lbr two weeks under t’oach Fnrl~k Gar~n
who l:t.sty~ar develot~-d the strong Ft)rdham
team. The prospects for a.-~neee~,ful s~son are
very hright. The freslun:m cla~s nnn1.bers 1=’7.

Big Revenue From Autos.
The lnotorisI~ of ~N ew ,Je].’~ey pay a large sun]

annn;llly h, thc ~tat e. =\t~eording Lo figures x_~onl-

piled hy a ]neml)er of the New Jersey Automo-
bile and Motor Ulub,’ lhere are 25,000 meier
owlaer~ ill the .’~tate, the average value of their
ca~. being about ~1,500. The Utx rote through-
out the variolt.~ c}lh-~ ]s aboul Iwo dollars per
hundred. Figu)’ing ~.D, the average tax on
each ear, we have ~77~,000 paid to the va]’ious
municipalilies. In addllion to this sum 1he
moh)r vehieh, deparlment uf New Je)~ey re-
ceiv~ about ~00,000 for ear licen-..ms, brinl~ing
the total paid by New Jm~ey nlotorlsts to one
)nllllol1. and fifty t)mu.,~tnd dollars annually. 

-e

Not Many Rail Birds.
The- nsu’.d high tides of September have nut

affordetl gunners this season as good ndl bird
shooting on the meadows nlong the riveras
forme)’ly. Although the birds are not celt
nunlerous, n storm lide timt would cover tlie
lneadows sullich.utly h) allow heats to bc
taken through the lhitlk ~eeds would enable
stx)rtsmcn to enjoy some very fair sho~oling.
The smn]l number of bird~ bagged this s~a.son
give., rise to the tht~)ry lhat their numbers are
decreasing alo))g the river luealdov;s.

Austin--Price.
Miss Lillian Austin, a wcll-knt,wn yuung

la.dy t)f this pluee, daughter of 31r. and Mrs.
Mrs. Alfred .-\ustin, of Pittsburgh, l"a., was:
married tt) 3fr. Lylburn Price, of Flea.,.amt-
ville, by 1he key. George "W. Abel, of English
Creek, last Wednesday afternoon. ~,Vith eon-
gratulation.~ and besl wlshes of their many
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Price ieR on a weddlng
tour afler which ihc~ will r~de here.

Took Convicts To Trenton.
~heritT :E. L. Johnson took a quarlette of

convicts Io ~tate Prison Thursday, sentenced
by Judge E. A. }tigbev :it a special se.~Ion oF
court htst week. They were: lrene Taylor,
a&,mult and baltery, one year; Alfred Ml]ler,
attempt nt highway robery, two yea).’s; John
Hnnson, g),-and lareeny, cue :)war;. Will!am
Evam% grand larceny, thrce eonvlcthms, two
years.

Collector’s Notice to Taxpayers,
Notice is hereby given to the taxable tnhabi-

tanLs of Hamilton Township, (’ounty of At-I
lantie, that the-h1.xes In ~aid Township areI

now due and payable. Taxpayers who do n(~
pay thelr loxes on or before the twentieth day
of December will be proceeded agalnst a.s
de]lnquenL (2. W. ABBO~VI’,

Collector el Taxes.
I~ted October ], ]910.

Annual Fall Opening,
All the latest and best lines of Fail furnLsh-

]ngs for men ~nd youths are now on display at
the up-to-date store of Hill & Farrell, opposite
tbe City Hall, Atlantic t’lty. Thls store IS one
of the finest to be found anywhere arid the
propr|etors guarantee satlMactlon. All the
high,grade standard goods are carried In :~tock
and everything Is exactly as represented.--adv.

We Want At Once,

l
1.,oe~] and traveling salesmen In Lifts State to

represent us. There i~ money In tbe work for

you sollcltlng for our ea.~y xellln~peelaltles.
Apply now fi)r terrltoi’~’.

Allen Nursery (’t)., l~)cht~ter, N. 

BUDGET OF COUNTY NEWS.

Brilff Paragraphs Personal anti Other-
wise Bunched for Quick Reading.

TuckaK:)e.
+%iauricc Godfrey, who v~a~s at Ocean t’ity for

the ~ummer, has returned.
J~wls .’~)n{th, formerly -.M7 this ph~ce, now of

Atlantic City, ts visiting friends here.
.M’iss Kathryn Sherman and~lher, of Jer-

sey City, are vLsltlng Mrs. ~,VIlI~ bIcCarty.-

Lewis Godfrey and wife, Of Mlllvillb, were
here this week visiting his father, Maurice
Godfrey.

John B. Busby nnd w]~, of Claytm~, were
the guesL,~ of his sister, Mrs. Joseph Fmmb~,
lust ~unday.

Frank und George Crema, with their wivL%
spent ~u])ch~y with Sir. ;xnd Mrs. Howard
Warren at Belleplain.

3Ira. Lllburn He.~< who ha~ been spending
the pa.st few weeks-wlth her sb, ter, at Peters-
bn’rg, has returned.

Maurlce Gaudy, of this-plgce, and 31is~ t+’lant
McCarty, of Ocean City, were married at At-
lantic City on Tue.~Iay evenlng of last week.

Dr. ~ L. ~B. Godfrey, who h~ been at Cllflon

HelghL~ for his health, was summoned~nere
on Tuesday, owing to the death of hls.~ter,
Mrs. Reuben C. Yonng.

Florence Prichett, nfter a stay with frlend.s
in Uh~yton, returned ~ :l Tuesday, bringing
with her a friend, :Ml:~’ Bclva 8coil SheL,
.ds,) enlertalning Mls.s L¢-~m Swope, of Camden.

Mrs. Reuben Yonng dled suddenly 31ondaN
)n,)ruh}g la.st of h~art dlsease, while about her
household dutle& Tim 7aneml took place at
her heine ,In V/ednesday nRernoon, J.nterment
at the 51. E. Cemetery. Nhe is Slwvived by a
husband and thr~e brothers, L’apL Maurice
Godfrey and Capt. Richard Godfrey, of lhls
1)l;1.ee, a]{d Dr. E. L. B. Godfrey) ~Cmnden.

The annual all-day servlce at He~d of the
Rh¯er 31. 1";. Church will be held ¯ b;unday,
October 9th, beginning nt 9.30 n. m. wilh a
Love Feast. The mo~nlng .sermon wi)] be de-
livered by key. IIm’ry Blake. In the afternoon
there will he n Praise aud Sung service tal-
lowed bj" pr~1.ching. The evening’s service
will be evangelL~lic, led by Dr. W. L. Yerkes.
Thc~ annual meeting~ altma, l a cough%ration
from a very wide territory.

Hammonton.
1rest ~nnday was " rnlly day" at L}le 3I. ]’:.

Church.
311as Mary osgo~xl hms returned to Swarlh-

more College ns .~ sopho]lioro..
(:-’apt. %Vi]liam J. Morlon ls vlsiting li}s sister

in 31ichtga~n.
3iI.~s Helen Ru-%~el], of Gwynedd, l’~t., is vi.~

Ring her uncle, 19. W. C. Russell.
3lisa Elsie Layer won the vocal scholarship

In the Osgood-Whlffen Conservatory.
Re’co Rubertone will occupy lhe Eckhardt

store.us a meat and provision markeL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willinnl Cralg, of ~Phlladel-

phia, are vlsitlng Mr. and Mrs. D. V,’. C.
Russell.

Who wants to be postmasler at Elm ? There
wlll be an examination of caudidaWs on .t~t-
urdao’, Oetober 8, at "Wlnslow.

L. B. Heald and Edwin Bonney with wlfe
and daughter Helen, of ~mnner, Mulne, are
visillng their slster, Mrs. H, A. Abbott.

The earl)" morning Ir, xln to Atlantic CRy,
hns been granted by the Reading. It stops
)}ere nt 8.12.

(’. .,3. ~Newcomb +entertained his brolher
Frank and wife, from Pa.v~udenn, L’allfornia,
last week. They were enyoute for the G.A.
Ent~inpment nt .Ytlanlie City.

The annuRl meetlng of Hnmmonton Ncedh~
work Guild will be held in Odd Fellows’ £btll,
I)eh)ber ’-,)5. Addt’,.~e~ ~{’]]I be made by Mi.,~,
IL K. Bender, Nattonai , 6rr~v~mdiug .’~tere-
lary t)f 1he Guild, and 3Ii.~s Margaret 1.~rrel],
Supt. ~’hildren’s Induslrial Work, Philadel-
phia.

English Creek.
8tuners l.L~e and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

lee, letl l’hlladadelphi:~ on Tnesday evenlng

for L’tiea, t)l~io.
Mrs..’Sadie Lee is the guest of her parents,

Mr. and 31~.x.C.C. Mines, of Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. 1’~la Eugllsh are visitlng rein-

tires at Trenlon.
Mr. and Mrs. John ]:;ng]ish, h)n English,

~Iis.~ Naomi Collins nnd Mr~ Joseph Hlek-
ll~lan were Philadelphia risitors Monday.

The farnlels l~ereahouLs are busily eng~ged
shipping farm produce Io Atlantic (’ily
nmrkcL.~.

Local anglers nre making good eatehes" of
king and weak fish in Ihe Great }7.gg Harbor
River.

The ticket named by the Republicans in this
Count)" is well received l~ere. The candldales
are nil well know*~ and held ~n hlgh esteem
here. I?andidat~ for Oovernor Vlvian M.
Lewis and the cntlre licker will rct’eive a b.ig
vole In thls seetion.

ESTELVILLE M. E. ANNIVERSARY.

Special Services at Church Morning
and Afternoon.

~l~..cial anniver-~ry services will be held tt..-
morrow in the 31. E~ Uhureh at E.stelville.
morning and afternoon. A lnrge number o[
people from this place will attend.

In the n)orning there will be pre.aching
services nt 10.50 o’clock, but Jt w:u~ not eel’-
tail) yesterday who would lye in charge
or this meeting. In the afternoon the Rev. S.
K. Moore, of 1his place, will pre~aeh. There
will be stx~eial music during the.services by
the church choir. The afternoon servlce will
begin at ~.:;0 o’clock with nn o]d=fmshloned
Love Feast. All~tre invited.

4~

In the Churches,
Serviee~ in the Methodist Episco~fl L’hureh

t,>morrow will l>e as follows: 9.30 a. In. Cl:k~s ’
meetlngl 10.30 h.~n]: pr~ehing ; o.30 p. m. Sab-
bath School ; 6¯5,5 p. m. Epworth League Devo-
tional meeting; 7.30 p. m. preaching. Speclal
music wlll be rendered by the Church Choir at
both servic~s. Everybody welcome, key. S.
K. M~)re, Pastor.

Serv]et~ will be held in the Presbyterian
Church 1u-morrow as follows: 1 rca~ching at
10.30 n. m.; Sabbath Sehool at 2.30p. m. Preach-
ing at 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evenlng nt 7.45 p.m. A e~rdial invth~tlon Is
extended to all Io nttend the services, key.
Charles P. Way, Faster.

Services will be held to-morrow In St. Vlncen l
de Paul Catholic Church as follows: Mn.%s at
8.;~ and 10.;-t0 a. 1~.; Sunday Bchool °30 p. m.
Evenlng servlce &00 p. m. .MnMc by Choir.
Rev. T. F. Hennessy, Pa~tor.

A Good Position
Can be had by~ambltk)us young men nnd ladles
In the field of"wlrele~" or rallwpay telegraphy.
l~lnce the 8-hour~ law became effective, nnd
since the wireless companies are establishing
stations throughout the country there Is. a great
shortag e of te]egrapher~ Poslt}6ns pay be-
ginners from $70 to t~0 per month, with good
chanee of advancement. The National Tele.
graph lnsLltute operates six otlieial InsUtutes
in Amerl~, under super~-lson of lt. R. and
Wlreleas Officials and places all graduates into
ix~itloDs. It will pay you to wrlte them for full
details at Cincinnati, O., orPhiladelphia, Pa.

Slew Up Stumps With Powder.
],~armers for ~ailes around Reeg~ were

startled y~terday nflernoon by hea~y reports,
caused bY stuml~.blasttng demonstrations.
Blowing tip stumps with powder Is said to be
more economical than by the old way and.
nlay result In mueh more landhl l-R)uth Jet-

¯ red for[.~,y being elea+ f.armlng.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
.~[/~ Descripti0n of the Properties
lltha~-Iave Changed Hands and

the ~[~siderations as Sho~m by
Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
Chnrh-~ }i. Monday et. ux. to Juhn IL Flem-

hlg, :~LgSx125 ft. ],Sast side t’hclsea Ave..215 fI.
North of Atlautie Ave. ~,000.

Valeutine C. Bruukmann el. ux. t,) Annie
Ilorfon, lots 41 and "43 in hlc~’k No. 2 on map
of lois in .\t]anth’ Clty nlade by .\sl)mm1.d 
H;~ekney. $1.

Townsend-Harris Co. Io Julia F. Stt~lnmn.
Mx155 ft. West Mde Portlnnd Avc. 17)’:, ft. Norlh
of Winchester Ave. $1,:K~.

Camden, Allanlic and Ventnor 1.alnd Co. to
Mary B, Brooks, Caroline E. Brooks and ].:lien
O’Connor, 37 l-2xl00 ft. to Mary E, Brooks al)
undivided ~-ll l~)rtion, to Uaroline E. Bred>k-
an undivided 2-11 portion and to Ellen O’Con-
nor and undivided 1-11 portion, North side ot
Atlantic Ave. 76 ft. ]-L~,~t of Fredericksburg
Ave. SL

Percy E. Howard lo Annie V,’ei~, =~x,’~0 fl.
West side 7th Ave. o50 ft. North of Ave. A, ~50.

Charles ,’9. Gi]l)lan et. ux. et. nl. to /,eonard
Appel, irrt-g, beginning in bulkhead linc nlong
North side Gardner’s l~,s!n, b’70 fI. E.a.’~t from
L’onnecticut A,,’e. a)~d 2015 1I. .North of 51edi-
terrancan Av~ 31.

Adolph t;. 51orgenweek ct. ux. to Tt>wn~=nd-
ttnrris (’o. 50x6"L5 ft. ]-h%.sl side New Havt.n
Ave. ~ /1. South of Monmouth Ave. ; :R)x125
ft. West side Bryant Ave. ]40/1. No)’til of Win-
chester Ave. ~’2,000.

Uephise A. l{eit-huer el. cir. Mahhm "W.
Newton, ~Sx-- ft. 1-2 purl ~’~L’~t side Ta]lah.’~,s.~e
A re. $1.

David 1). ~*,’e.~o~t eL ux. h) Julia L. Ecker~
ley, lot5 in block bounded by AdriafIe, New
Hampshire, Lewis and Maine Ayes. on plan of
Dock and Land hnp. Co. ~’s00.

5Impale Co. to Augustine B. Repetto,:~2x]D0
ft. West side Vendome Ave. ’)--’4.9-t ft. North of
Fremont Ave. ~JO0.

Nathan J. S. Price to To’wn.-k-nd-Hari-is Co.
40xS-t fL Northeast corner Atlantic nnd Strand
Ayes. ~2,100.

Ma.rgate Co. to Jo’~ ~V. Ingersoll, ,’,D.2.SXg0 ft.
West side Snmn]er Ave. and South side Vent-
nor Parkway, $6,400.

Maude P. Andrews to Franklln F. Stoy, 50x
19.5 ft. %Vest slde Somerset Plnee, 125 ft. ,North
of Atlantic Axe. $2,700.

Kate ~ 2uber eL vlr. to Mahlon W. Newton
:)lxlS0 ft. %~’eet ~ido 5.Iontaj’om~r~- 3t%-p_ ~ -fL
South of Ventnor Ave. ~-~0.
-~Inh]on~’. Newton eL ux. to Marguerite D.

Thmnas, 50x6!5 ft. M,’est side Jackson Ave. 200
It. ~)uth oF Atlnntic Ave. $12,500.

Marie A. Llnder eL cir. lo Emily 51anlng,
36x87 it. }?a~.~t side Kentucky Ave. 100 ft. Nortl)
of Paelfie Ave. together with furniture ~nd
personal properly contained in building on
premises, $t8,000.

~,Villlam H. Greene et. nl. Excrs. and Trus-
lees to John J. Gardner, SSx:a)0 /L Wesl side
Rhode Island Ave. 815 ft. North of Mediler-
rane~m Ave. $1~000.

~noch L. Johnson, Sheriff t~ Camden, At-
lnntie & Ventnor Land Co. 50xff2 fL~VesI side
Martindale Ave. 150 fL North of Atlantle Ave.

R~flty ~le~ I?o. It) ~,Vi]llam .S. tlewitt, "50x
tLL5 fL !~oulh side Atlantic Ave. ff2.5 ft. l-Lq~sl of
Newport Ave. $3,500.

Augustus L. Tloumfort to Iav,’h)ia Berry,
].’L]x73 ft. Northe~sl corner Oriental nnd ~a~-
side AYES..~fi,~0.

S. Bartrnm ]{lchards eL )Ix. to "Wtlli-~m M.
Fort, el. a]. :)0xt$5 ft. ]75 ft. North of Pail’mounl
Ave. and ~k~ ft. %’eat of Morris A~,’e. $I.

Henry Beld et. ux. to Charles }]. Reid, 2Lx
:~3.7 ft. Eax~t slde Ohio Ave. ~ ft. South of

Grant Ave. ~1,300.
Arvine H. Phillips eL ux. to Jennie Fried.

berger Golds’mith, lD0xll0 ft. South side Athm-
tic Av0. and F.a~st sipe 13th Ave. ~2,’~.~50.

Israel O. Adams el.. ux. to Joseph Sehwartz,
10x-- fl. ~NorthPast corner Oeean and Sacrc,-
menlo Av~. : 500x:~0 ft. subjecl to an a~-se-
ent or right oJ way o’ver following : Southenst
corner Ventnor and Sacremento Ayes..?.,50,000.

}larry J. Lee et. ux. to Willianl A. Sooy, ZSx
~5 ft. 300 ft. Nortll of Atlantic Ave. and 185 it,
West of I))d}nna Ave. $1,tD0.

Chan)pion Apart~i)ent Honse to 3Iary 
Shoenberger, 40x100 It. West side Pa(.lfic Ave.
150 ft. ,’~outh of ,’5outhwe~t corner Athmtic nnd
Pacific Av~. ; all right etc. and privilege in an
easement over the above premises, ~1.

Mary L..’~hoenberger to Jes.~m~ine Town-
send, 40x]00 fL %Vest slde Pacific Ave. 1,50 fl.
South of Atlantic Ave. $1.

,’.lea Side Lan]d Co. Io Adela Barreiro, :~xb7
1-2 fL 1’Zast side l:Iillside Ave.-212 /1. North of
Ventnor Ave£ $1,000.

Ntrw AmMerdam Really Co. to Elizabeth A.
Smith, 32x75 ft. 1’?a~st side Rhode IsL%nd Ave.
:I-19 fL :’5Olath of t)rienlil] Ave.

Elizabeth A. Sz~iIla tO Ne~)" .~n}sterdarn
R~alty Co..3.5x111.5 ft, South stde Baltie Ave.
141.5 ft. E~st of Rhode ls "land Ave. $5,5{)0.

Carroll ~ Crowley Inc. to ,’Strand Hea.lty Co.
2.3x105 ft. interseetlon ~outh slde Ventnor Ave.
with EaLst side Harrisburg Ave. $400.

L’ily of Atlantic Cily to New A)nsterdam
l~.~lty Co. irreg., all right etc. in ~xid ease-
ment; 1’2~.st side Bhode Island Ave. ~14 rl.
South of>3outhm1.st eorner Oriental and Rhode
Island Ave.*. ~1. ¯

Vietor J. Ftsher to Clara V,’. Johnso)), 50x~’2.5
ft. East side Slmtford Place, 50 ft. 8outh of
Atlanlic Ave. $t,.300.

Willian~ M. Fort el. ux. et. al. to Vivian B.
Dmith, ;}0xti5 fL 175 fl. North of Fairmount and

ft. ~,Vest of 51orris Ayes. Se~).
Ventnor ~yndieate Io Ventnor Cil3", ~rreg.

all righl etc. in so much t)f the following n.s hes
between 1)erby Place, and Portland Ave. ~-~
may be eoverud by water ; beginning In c0ntre"
line of Jackson Ave. 425 1l. ~"~)nth of .\tlantie
Ave. ~i.
¯ }im’ry J. Lee el. ux. to Ansiey B. b’owen, ,’,X)x
1"_.)5 ft. ~,’~1 *dale Che~ AVe. 1:}0 IL ,North el
Fairmount Av e,-~2,500.

l’harlu~ I). Bnrk to Atlanlic City, 15x50 ft.
West .-.ide 31a.~.~ehusetLs Ave. ]lti0 ft. North of
Northwest con~er Adriatic and Mas~u:hu-
sells Ayes. ~50,

~’Ichoia~ U. Hnmplon el nx. el. n]. to

Matilda Morales el. al. 50x62.5 ft. "West .slde
"Victoria A~,’e. ~ ft. South of .Atlantic Ave.
~12,000.

Mnrgaret Co. to tterMun H. Mlthoefer, ;~2xI00
ft. West slde ~lendome Ave. 2a8 ft..North ol
sald "West slde Vendo]ne Ave. and ">>~.tM ft.
Northwest of,N orlh side Fremont ~-kve. $~000.

1~tmilt0n T0wnskip.
Rachel Linton et. cir. In Caleb Dt~swell, lots

7.and 8, .~etlon ]5 on plan of lots known as
Brlganltne Helgh~ In l:latmllton ToWnship, ~1.

Bamm0nt0n.
l~ammonton L. & B. A.~O. to Gaemnn B, agnn,

beginning at point on Chew R[md at corner to
land of one 11edrlck, c~htainlng2 1-2 acres, ~:~0.

]Pleaa~trRle.
Clara I,’. Matchett to :Mary E. Wyld, ]0t ]5,

b)ock 8"/, Map~No. 2 of. Pie~mntvl]le Land Co.

Sarah .A. Rls]ey to Liltle E. Bndo]pb, lot 56
on plan.of lots of D. L. Rlsley known p=u Bay-
vlew Plrme, No. 317,’$]2& ¯

Thomas Corse to Andrew Uorse, lot 17,sec-
tlon 40 on map of Plea.,mntvllle l~nd Co. $50..

*Allantlc Lodge No¯ 50, ]. O. O. F~ ~eeis
every Frld~ty evcning In he l.r~’lge Rnmn over
the Pc~l,:ofllce,

P]easa~tville.
L’atharine Zentmayer to 31argaret 1:1. Xlle-

mann, 50x100 /I. Northeast side Was]ling-ton
Ave.-50 R. Soutl)t~ast nf First Av,+. +5,0_’0.

Elisha Adonis el. ux. toJohn A. ].Zng!ish,
2 square eh’1.in,beginning in middlt; of Shore
R,~d t~)ding Abseeon to h’t)n)ers Point, $1,1f.0.

Releases From Mortgages.
Arnold Kohn to Adrintie Construetinn L’o.

100x15,5 It. Northwest corner Adriatic and
Pennsylvania Avc~. ~1,000. -

.Mfred I). Wiler eJ. al. to Willhlnl H. Stehle,
50x75 ft. intersection North. side PaeIfic +¥ve.
witii ~2alst’side South t’ayolina Av,-. $10,~00.

Chattel Mortgages.
Frahk I’. 5h£jane tb ;Mlanlic City B)’ewing

Co. goods, etc. mentioned in schedule at the
,~l.ll)on-on the Sonthwest et,r))er t~ltie ant%
Norlk CaFolina Ayes. ~],5[R).

C~ncellefl Chattel Mortgages.
Isadore W. S1)inglerto AneiLq F. %%’. Le~h,

goods, etc. mentioned in schedule now in
Hotel .No. 2401 Allantic Ave. ~I,C~.

Solomon D. \VrighI to Frank P. Ford, gc~)ds,
etc. in resUulrant at 1516 Arctie Ave. Atl;tntie
City; ,¢7,5.

Juflg’menis.

OYST/’;RMEN WILL NOT USE
¯FORCE,

Postall With Officers-%Vill Anchor
Along Beds Prepared to Enforce
New Statute-- Tongers Will
Appeal to Suprenie Court.

%’ith t h,~ opening or the oyster s~%ason to-day,
L’ommi~,ioner llarry Postall, of Allantle City.
together with other members of the Con.lmis,.
sion and offleer~,, will anchor in the :y~ht
"Hobo" in the vicinity or the Great Egg
Hurbo~ oyster beds to protect tile rights of
those who have ]e~~,ed. the land .from the
Slate, under tt~e law enacted last year.

Oyst-e.rmen along the bay and river, while
objecting to the new law, s~y ~he~;- will not ._
attempt to fight it with force this year but.will
carry the matter into ~ourt, having organlsed
an ~-;sociation and fetatn~ attome#s. If the
statute cannot be broken in a legal manner,
they s,ay, they will go on the grounds l"orei4~ly
and take uysters as they have been doing here-
tofore, without ]~a.sing the land. The C0m-
mission does not .anticipate an)" ~iolence, de-
spite the thr~.qts of the oystermen, .~ys Com-
missioner Ih.~s "tall. "’" "’-~__..

The land Is now lelLsed at three- dolln1"s an
acre, this ~iving the sole right to L%ke oy~a
from the beds. The oystennen complain that
the C0mmi.~iton did not give their applies,
tions for hind equal conslderation but showed
partialliyY.This is aceounted for by Commis-

sioner ~ostall in ths fact that the ]:mst land
was leased to people with e~apital to plant It
properb_ It isa fact, admit the oysteianen,
that the men who secured these lan¢~ did
spend se.veml thousand dollars in this man-
ner, dumping severn1 schooners loads of shel~
overb~wd along "the shores of the bay and
lower rei~ehes of the riveT.

GIGANTIC STAGE PRODOCTION. " -~

Ben-Hur to be Staged in Atlantic City 4
Theatre All Next Week.

Kl:~W and Er’langer’s new and greater Ben- " . +:
~ur, enlisting the service of more than two
hundred people, will be staged at the Apl~)lio
Theatre, Atlantic City, the entire week of
October 3 to 8.

Ben-]] m% with iis lustro~ ~tar of Bethlehem,
its eaxmel.% A.rabhtn steed.y, Orientalt,-~ppe~- . ,
and mL’nic splendor of the gorgeous :East, is
beyond doubt the mo~t e;lkbomte spec’~cle _ .:~
ever staged in the history of thew0rid. Its

o -:.series of scenes present to the eye a feast of
beauty and "variety all set Io an accompanl- : ."
merit of graceful music;. The exciting epltmdes,
suelk~ the galley scend, with its horde of -+
chained slave% the s~a fight, "the rescue in. "-
told-sea, the thrilling race wilj~ its quadruple
"teams of galloping horses, combined with the

: ~;
ph.turesque ._%-cues presentin, ~ the apl0~amn~
t)fthe Star to the Wise Men In the I)esert~ the
moonlit La’.4-e in the Orehard of Patmt~ where

"Ben-Hu; and Iras make love whiIe rib--I/ling in
the barge of the ~ Eg’yptiAn, the l~.Im-

wavin~ Worh!ppers on the MoUnt of011vea, -.
qmply t.-nt)I.iwat.e the gre~t audiences that are
nightly in atten~mce wherever it L,~ being :_
enaet£-d. "

As now arranged nnd staged by Klaw and +
Erlanger, lhe publlc sees u gre~L spe61~]e
which Ul)lSeals not merely on the strength of 
its dn~mntie -,-a’lues, but as a 6olo~.~1~ and
pieturesqe, pag~nL And in :the chariot race,
the .4cene which, coupled wtth the popularity

enon’nous vogue, elght h0r~Idded by the
::most intricate mechunisms, produce the pro-

digiou_- i~nsion of the struggle for supremacy
in the arenn of the Cil~us o~AnlJoch. Edgar
Sttlhnan. Kell.ey’s brillian| musical score,
which so heightens the dd~ity ,-~nd solemnity
of the Biblical narratlve~ and was one of the ,:
most potent Z’xctors in lts suet:trim, is madea
dominnnt fentnre of the present produetlon;
being interpreted by a special orehestnt, and
ehor~ carried by the eomps, ny l:0r that
¯ purl~ose.

Unclaimed Letters. -
Th.e foll0wing list of letters remain unelalmed.

in the 5lay’s Landing, N. J., post-office for the
-[2

week endn:g September 24,¯]910: . ¯ -

" LADIIF-~: - -: :

Miss Bes.~ie "Wood, 3ILls KateKatieTwomey,
Mrs Emma l~ead, 51rs. Read, .Mrs. Sarah
Stewart, 3Ills Julia Parker, Miss Margaret
3Ic1,’arlane, Mrs. Rose Omick, Freda Me-
Elmoyl, .1:Ie.%ter Lane, Nrs. 51. 1~ Blgglm%
3Ii.’~ Lillie Green, .Mi~ ~ff’a Frie, Mr~ I._ " "+-"

Lutherage, 5Ir~. C. Beyer, Mrs. T. Champion,
Maggie Clark, .Lillian Courtney, MI~ ,Nellie F_~ . -
Dunn, Mrs. 2dellie Barela. " "

(4 E.~ITLE.A[E~: ;

Albine Bellesner, Jim Dr]ns,-Antony Luche-
netla. Jam~ MeLanghlin, :Hatharine; Mary & . -i

Satislacti0n 0f Judgn~nts.
John ~imou vs. Annie Herren, $122"~.2.5: J))s-

tice Court.

Actions..
Charles II..’~tcelmnn vs. Derestns" Booye,

Cirenit Court; Thompson & Cole, Atty’s.
3Iahlon M. tfarms vs. Duntley 31Pg. Co.

"Circuit C{mrt ; Eln~l.’son Richa~:d, Att’y.

~Petit du~rors For October Term.
4

~.\bst~-o)) Uit3"--Martin pitney, 1-.hner 
Bnte~. ̄

Atlanlie Uity -- Lewis Eldridge, SIgmnnd
Ojserkts, Jc~epl1. "Yomlg; i"mnk ~,Valsh, J. Her-
bert G6rmley, John ~,V. llislo~ Hyman Low-
enthal, Frederick W~;ld, }lerbert Y. ]tinkle,
~eral’d’~ F. Lillig, Ralph ])avis, La%wrenee Mc-
Coy, HarD" Dougherty, John H. Moore, John
M. McCoy, lte]ary Murtland, George W. New-
ton, Cimrles E: Schroedcr.

Buena vista Township--Jnlm Yt~t, Jr.,
Alfred L’hahners; Joseph Botto, Archic Cook.

Egg Harbor City--Charles 1.:ng]e]m)-dt, Wil-
liam Weber, Frederick %A’inklcr.

E== Harbor Township---William t~)’w{xxt,
Charles Haiwey, D. Hurry Sheeley.

Galloway Township--l)~}vid l~cllnmn, Her-
man ttenschel, {?haoles Stechnan,. Albert
Grnn0w:

Hamillon Town.ship--Frank tlarris, l>aniel
J,eaeh, Charles Taylor, t’arL~ Anron, William.
31. Taylor.

Hnmmonton--/l’homas Skinner. W:tlter 3.’
Coggey, l~vld 31urphy.

Margmte Clt)’--ttarry 1,V0st.
31ullica Townshil)--Henry Tapkin, 3t-.~.) 

Abbott.
~Northfield Clty2--J~,eph Rt)~.
Port Repnblle City--Thohm.s Turn-er.

)P]ea~ntville--Samhel 1 rlce, Soniers B0wen,
Charles Adams, J./.’rankltn W~eks.

~mcr~’. Polnt: Cltb~ -~ ~Villianl Thompson,
John F. lilll.

Weym()uth To)vnshlp--Abnun Frech{nder.

First Class Barbering.
~y’lvester Rosse!le announces that he

opened a flrst-eln.~S harbpr shop in the building
adjoining the ]~l-nlBct. ~))~d ix rt.;~ly fl)r busi-
ne+-~,~.--.-k de. =

1 ..~aturda~y-. .......... : ....
2 ~undlry..: ....... i .........
3-Monday .................. :
4 Tu esch~y. ........... ¯ .......
5 ~A" ednesday ..............
6 Thursday ......... . ......
7 Friday ....................
8 Saturday ..... : ......=..
9 ~unday ...................

10 Monday ............... :...
11 Tuesday ..................
12 ~,Vedmesday...: .........
13 Thdmday..,. ....... ; ....
14 Frtday ........ ..=.: ........
15 ~aturday ....... - .........
]6 ~m~day ......... ,, .....:.
17 3I on d~y...,...../ .........
l,b Tues(bay
,~ ~,V edn~day ........ ......¯ Thurs~ly; ..... i .........
21 Friday ....................

!_’2"2 batnrd;Xy .......... : ......
12::1 Nunda~y .............. :._.
24 M onday....-..,Lk ........
Z~Tuesday ......... ....2_..
26 %V ednesday_..; ..... ~i.
27 Thursday ....... ; .........
’ .’,VFriday ........... . .........
:2a ~%atur~hiy~ .......... ~ ....

Suhday. ........ ~..: ......:-
3I 5Ion chW..: ..... :.: .......
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THE RE-CORD.
(31ay’s Landing .Record.)

Publlahed Every 8,~turday Morning at 2~lay’s
Land!rig, N. J.

?

Readers of "THE RECORD v ]nay have their
paper mailed to any addre~q in. tn~ Unlted

States and Po~o~,~lon:% Canada, Mexi.c~ and
Cuba, l~tage prepaid, for $].25 per annum,

¯ money order or check. Address all remlttmleos

ATLANTIC COUNTY

P

R_ECORD--MAY’S

FOR T_FIE COU~NTY OF ATLANTIC,
:Notice is hereby further given that the

Boards of t~gistry and Eleetlon~ in’ the dis- 1
trier.% in cities having "l-polmlation exceeding [
thirty .thou-~lnd lnhabitnnL% will n]oet on
Tuc~flay, October ll, 1910~ at tile polling
places provided for tiie imlding of the primary [
election and general electitm Ill tile reslx~ctive
eit~tion distllcL% atont ic])~k m the.lfhl-,

MAY’S LAND1NG.~I)I2TOBEli 1, 1910.

" REPUBLICAN TICKET

Both Phones 32.

OFI:ICE

209 No NiSsouri Ave.,.
ATLAI~ITI C CITY.

TOWNS.HIP TICKET
y,n’ i’hc~en Freeholder (2 y~u’s)

" J()llN .% RIblJ!Y.

For Township Ulerk (3 yefll.~)
THO311 .%’ON G. HI)OVEIL

F,)r 51enil)cr oI Townshil) (’onlnl]lh’-t’
t3 y eaI~)

H.\Illt].-4t )N ~V 11..~ON.

-F,)r J uMiees t,f lhe Peace (5 year-I
.\.N1)teE%V GIL1.ESPIE, i

l{i)Y E. ]~EA{’I],
JULIUS K IIAUS.

For (’onMable 3 ye.al.’~)
Sl "OTq" L’tt.\311’I ON,

]’E’I’EII \V I t; t; J,~;S V," OllTH.
l )AN I EL 31A 1L’4tI A LEE.

Fro" ,’Surveyor of 1t ighways

.\N~EL B. CIIOV,’ELL.
J[ ~}-IN A tibet,.

Fo]’ 1)ell n dk eepel:~
IA31{ENZ I;EILIN{3.

t’ll RISTI.\N .~Ctt I{ U 31PI-’.

FoP l)ver~t~q" of Foor

1).\\’I I) Sll F~\RER.

4~

" Yonr h~llth i~ nol .~lfe if your lnilk is nol

~fe,’" Is a modern nmxun, full i)f truth. Im-

pnre or adulterate~l milk, or milk from ani-

ln:lls infevled with an3" disease, is htghly

d;,ngerous, l~oth ani}nnls nnd milk should be

sLlbjeet to f/-equent inspel’ti,)n,

The e#~eampment of lhe Grand Army at AI-

lg.n(i¢ (.’it}" wr~ by far the most laleaxant ever

held by the vele~lns an-d ou]y lhe re.all of other

municlpali’fies to be honored I~¯ their presence

prevents 12~e old .~ldiet~ frolu returning next

y~r. "]’he ]~ple of tile city and of the ~tale

at ];lrgv art. hi be congratulated on the grand

rveelJlion they gllYe the Boys in Blue.

~Vilh file opening ,)I Ihe i)y>tler ~e:l_,,ol} I,~-~IPQ"

tile lh)ard ol I)vstt’r I’l)nllni~Mt)ller~ with "l

Iorc~’ of t/tlieers wilt t’:l.llll) i)n thP i)v~.tor

~r~u/.ld;~ pn’t~.lrt’d I,) t)r[,h’cl II.lt" right> Of tl.lose

"i’vho Inlet- I~l>vd the btd> from Ill~bttlle tinder

Ille nPx, v i:l’W. The ollicel~ anticipate no tronble

but Wi]-~ bc reudy I,) ;trre.-,t au3-1)nc ll’lll)

nttelnpl:’, to l~Ikt- t)y~-It-r,~ frDln JC~L’,ed ~rl)llI}l~.~¯

Tile law Mlcmld be .gix’en :t fair trhll.

Vix-hin 31. Lvwis’ v,’llidilhit’y for Lioverlll)r

Is nlf~t xali.-Kl¢,h)ry to }{eplll,licans throtlghonl

lhe Sblte and he t~s the support of many

"t’ot(~r.~ in .tile l)eino~l~l[ie ranks, ll]en who dl)

not wi>h tospea l)elnL)~ralie gl)Yernor elct:led.

It is generally conceded lhal Lewis "will win

oul over \Vil~.on.wilh one. ,)r the gr~-ate~:t

majoritie~ in the history of Jer~.y eleclion.-.

"N~c.lio,~l-lna.>ler governn3ent" d,x¯sn’t ;li)i)t~,li

IO lhe y~ople of New Jersey.

Two serJons accifh?Ilt. ~, one rt-~ulling ill a

delith, h:lve laken ph~tce in lhe I’,)Ullty l’~t-e.J~tly

and both were cansvd 1) 3" neglit~eDce. .\~ il

haplr~.ll~, t)ic pt-r-soll,~ iilj tlretl weft, {he viclilns

of their own ~arv}~.-ne-~. it oftell happens

lhat eal]7.]lh-F~-add oltlFl- working nt huights

bt~.olne heetll~-~.> ,,f d:lll~el" i.lnd lruM to luck¯

~lileti]nPs hick 1~ fil%{)Fah]e and ~l)nletil~lt~b; 

is not. The accidents should serve tLs :l warn-

ing Io every worklnan 1o safeguard hhn:~lf

and hls /ellow worknlen by taking every

precaution h) ~-e that ~-nllbld.s .and oth#r

devict.~ are safe. A nail t)r two in time slvesan

accident.

Tile lnert~sing llnnlber Of eali~.Iri)]))lies 

graxle er~,~ing~ has caused grent public in-

di,ualion at the rallrrmd authorities I~’~ause

prgper protection i.~ not providt~l at thc~e

d,’Ingerons p!:tees. The lnajority ,)f tile: acc}-

dej~L~ have ~enrrt, d on lhe electrh, line of the

~,’t:~t Jersey, which is cr,~ed by ~.orc-s of

d~tth-traps, unproleeted or al best provided

With a linkting bell which pannol often be

h~’xrd above other ltois~s. It iS tinle the rlill-

r(:md look eognilanee of these dangerous ero.~-

lngs and made an eflorl to eliminate the

d’tnger to autoisL% dr]veto and l~leslrians.

Jei.’:~v l.~ ,,ettln~ a bad name among autoisL~

nnd ii wlll pay thelx-opleoflheStnte to look

bet ler to their protection.

51exit people are afraid of snakesand imagine

them the mo~t d~dly of living things, but

they tolerate fll~ and mo~tuitoes, which are far

more dangerou.~ and cause a hundred de~ialls

to one eansed by .~nake-bite. SLati.~tie~show

that few t~ple die of snake venom, death

from Lhat e-auto, even where the wound is

Inflicted by the dreaded satt]¢.~nake, being

rare. The bite ofa tnnlnlnla Is not neees.,~arily

faL%l, neither is that of a spider or a lizard or a

s~orph)n’~ .qing. Bui /lies add mosquitoes

spriwl di~t.~, germs ,if mo.q dangerpus nalure

and lhelr work i,~ eYe]i Jllo]’e deadly h£’CllllSe Of

the igno~lnl-e of l~)l,le In regard: to their

ageitey in the sprt.ad of typhoid, xnvlll-pox,

diphtheria and ,)ther dlY.~.l.~’~. 
i

i

I Wan You To See
My Method

of examining your eyes
it will gi~’e better re_~ults thnn ean
po.~lbly’; be oblalned by the nse of drops

No questions a~ked
until I show y,)n the lenses
to your eyes

Let m6 demon~trat~
its ;wcnnlcy, n lew mhulh~S only re-
qnlred , ¯

If you doubt
~t the t-orreetnt.*<s or your preseni _,zl.~.~.~t~

~
pay me a visit, and by emph)ying lilts. I:"

’:i mbtiiod I will readih" tell vim if Ihe}"

}i]
are salit,lt/le t,) your eyes, o’r y,lu nlay

Try this
if you think the gl’a.~ses yon h:lve tire
perfectly satisfactory, yi)u nllly rely Dn
:rile P]Lber ilSgllring yell l)nlt lhey ll]e

all right or showing }’Oil olhers which
~0,’il] eBiible )’oll II) -’~ce" l>et ~¯r ~xith.

-].~ o q
/

:i~ I627 A}lan~tic Avenue,,
Atiintic City, N. J.

~ii Open evcning.,t until ]0 P. 3I.
Examination in the evening
better than by day llght.

~’!nsight ~ " z

Your Eye~ are

Ycur Most Valuable Possession

Do You Value Them ?

We have a most excellent tissue in

booklet form for cleaning glasses.

A postal to Department R
will bring you C/he.

DO you value yQur eyes at the price of a p:lir

of ncl:umtelv rifted _~ln.~ses? t’on.~nll th0
le:lilhlg i )pliei-’in of.\lhtntic L’oiln[y

Dr. A. L. Young, (Oph. D.)
0pp0. Public School, Egg ttarb0r, 1~. J.

The services ~)i :x .Me{’ormiek College Graduah.,
a ~c’hl~)l i)f the ]hi)st nhle Eye-Doeh}rs in lhe
I ",)llnlry. inl.]llt]in~ all)" p;lir [;o]d I.j]fl.~ses Ior
.-?,5.00. No Drops. No Nnrgi~l I)pemlion.

Cro.,ae2p’.~ .~lr(H!]htenrd with 6’hl-~.~e.~.
Frt-~. {’ireulnrs on the I’are of the Eyt~.

Eye Treubles
Are Hereditary

If lhe ~lrents need I;las~:~ or eilher
i)f them hqve defecllve visi,)n there
is almost Invnrinbly irm]ble in their

Take No Chances
¯ ~;lve Sl_~}lt, he:llth and (.onlfi)rI r)f
your children by ]etling u.~ lhof
~mghly examlne lheir~ and re.,q
:lssllre that only in neet]y (’;lsf.~
~h~-ses’v¢otl ] d ev el" l>e prpseri bed.

L.W. Betts, I11. D.,
The 0pt0m%try Specialist

9..12 A:tlan~c Ave.;
.\’J’I,ANTIU {TJ’Y, NEW JEIL’SEY.

May% La ding Water

LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1910.
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FLO]II~T.

Flowers and Plants.

Blooming Plants.

Emblems for Funerah

C~t

Beautiful

Artistic Flora]

Arranged at Short Notice.

1.ong lit.MaliCe Phol3e,

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL CO.

107 Sc+uth Carolina Ave., South,
ATLANTIC UITY. No J.

2-

Ft0or~ Laid, Planed and Scraped

H ardwcod & Parquet Floors
Specialtie.~

01d Floors Scraped and Refinished.

Do N. SlI E,
122 S. //ew York Avenue~

Cc~:l.sI 1 i3one l~i-R Ath:ntie City¯ N. J.

NTATE OF I)]llD, (fJTY OF Tel, El)O,
LU CA*~ COUNTY ~1.

Frsnk J.t’beney mak~ oath that he Is senior
p’trtner of the 8rm of F. J. Chet~ey & Co., doing
bnsin e,~s In the City of Toledo, Count)" and State
afore.~lid, and tha~sald firm will pay the sum
Of ON]-: ~ D’N DI~I-=D DoL/.;AIL’4/’or ~,h and evcry

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
,if llall’s Catarrh Cure. F]tANK J. C]IE~EY, ’

~Worn to before m¢ and sub~rlbed In my

presence, thi~ 6th dhy of I)eeember, A. D., 18~.
A.W. OLEAP~ON.

{.~EA L) Notary Public.

lhtll’s t’aL~Irrh Cnre Is hiken Internally, an~!
ncls dlreeily on lhe Mood lind. nlulu)us l,urflices
or the sy.qem. ,~Jend for temlmonlals free.

F. J. CJIENEY & CO., Toledo~ O.
Sol,! by all Dugg Isis, 7~-
Tnke Hall’s Family Pills for ~on~tllllilion,

"OCtober 4, 1910,

o

Round-Trip $]~]L25 frem/ ay?s LandingRate ’ .
SPECDkL TRA/N Of ~ Parlor Cats,Dtnt~g Canl, and Day Coache~ l~ave~

pMl~lelphla foUowing day, running via the

][" ] (3 T U ]l ]1~ ~] Q U ]~ SU.’,JQUI~.IIA.2q2~A VALLBY Ill O U T ]1~

Tickets good going on Bpeelal Traln and eonn.eetlng iralnl~ and good returning on reguL%r
iraln s within 81XT:EEN DA.YS. 8toil-oil wl.thln ]In]it allowed at Buffalo returning..

l]l~strated Booklet and full tlrformatlon may he obL’~lned from Tlcket AgenL%

J. R. WOOD GEo. W. BoYD
Trafltc.Manager / General Passenger Agent

Lipschutz "44" Cigar Co.,
\ Philadelphia, Pa.

S01d by the Water Power C0m1~any Store, I "
John Pratt, ]Worse & Company and George N. Beebe.

Doyou know what a
!t emovaMe Platen

If you learn about it; you will see thata typewriter without it
lacks a feature that is essential~so essential that eventually
all typewriters will try to have it. The one typewriter:now
offering this feature ls the

Smith

Write us f0r inlormation as to
what a Removable Plaien is
and what it does. . .--

-’THE SMITHPREMIER
T YPEWR~ITE~: CO.,

Syracuse, N. Y.
Branch~ .ev~hele:

-. :~. - ~.- -’.~. - . .. < - ,.. ~ ~"~ - .

o .
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Atlantic Uounty at 31ay’s Imnding, New.Jer-

Charlc~ %V. 31nthl~ and wife to C. W. 3lathi.~
Con]l)any, deed dated the eighth day of April
oue thou...~nd nine hnndred ~u)d ~even and
duly rcc,)rded in the Clerk’.~ otliee afore.~lid in
I)o+)k -- of’dt"ed.~, p~xge --.

~eizcd ns the prol)crLy of "]’lit, I_’. W. 3lnthis
COral)any, n corpoPation, nnd lakt.n in exePu-
finn nt the suit of At[antic City l.oan and
Building A~’iation, n corporaiion, and t,) ])e
sold I,y

L’NI )t’]] 1,..ll )}t N.~3N,
~̄ h e l’i TI’,

l)aLe(1 ,’Sel)Len]ber ]7, /9]0.

])attnl ,’5optelnber 3, 5’~]1).

{’IIAt~Lt2"J I~’. ]IABt’OCK, Solicitor. OF 0CTOBEI{, .NINETEEN HUN-

Pr’s fee, ~-N.Sb DRED AND TEN,
.......... aL the hour ol Lw0o’clock Jn theaIlernoon ol

SH ERI IZF’.~t .’SA LE. i ~id day, at Knehnle’s Holel, corner of Atlantic
nnd Nouth Carolina _&-,+ennes, + in the city of

By virtne of n wril of tleri fat|as, to n]e di- Allantic City, County of At]antlc and ,’State
recital, issned out of the New Jensev Court of of New Jersey. -
Uhanccry, will 17e sold al l)ublic vendue, on All that certain tract or parcel of land and
.................. , ..... ". ........ I premises situate in the Township Of ]~gg Har-~.-LtL ~J~A’t, j~v. El~nJ].t J).AI uJ~ ] [.)or, Count) of ’Allantlc and ~tate of New

O(’TOBER, NINETEEN HVN- [ Jerses(. ,
r~)¢~-~ ~-en ,rw-e ) Beginning in theSofithPast [[he of the -Main

t- ~ o’ l - " "he ......
] Sh )re Roadat a point thlrb-/l~e feel South-

a I% o (20C~ 117 I . a/ler~oon OI S/Alfl clay, at v,’e~t 1rum the ~outhwest Mde of a twenty
Kueh¯n]e’s Hotel e.orner ..~tinntie and. ~onth foot wide alice sald point I)eln= the fourth
Carohnn Avenues, in.the City ot Atlantic C~ty corner named "in deed from Eli.u]~im |_’0never
County of Atlantic and Ntatc of New J er~ev.

Lands in +the Collins partition in +" the
Borougll of Pl~,.~lnt’¢il]e, in the County of
Al]antle, in the State of New .Jemev, ms shown
(m map of property of Harvey J.’.’~humwa~’,
deec’.)-,a_~d, on file in the Clerk’s office of .’mid
Connly, Jn the following order :

1st, Lot No. 9; 2nd, l,ot No. 10; 3rd, l.ot No. l
4th, LoL~ Nos. 3 and 21; 5th, LoL~ Nos. 7 and8
nnti] sutIlcient is made to pay the amount due
the c.otnplainant for principal, interc..~t, costs
and ~herlff’s fee~.

The property w]]l be sold subJect to existtng
laxes.

Seized hs the property of Harvey J. Shmn-
w~-ty, d~:cascd, et. ux. eL als., and taken ht
execution n1 the sull of+\nnie ’i’. lngha~7~ and

to be sold hy
ENOUIt L. JI)tlNSDN,

"̄3h eri ft.
D:lted Septemtser 3, 1910.

~))’I]¯LIA3[ 5t. (7I.EVEN(;ER r Sol|citer.
Pr’s fee, $15.12

A TL.-\NT/C COUNTY ORP}IA_\’S’ cOURT.

In the matter of lhe esLqte
Nolice.

of Jane Williams, deceazed.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan’s Court

oflhe County of Atlantle, nlade on the twen-
tieth day Of July, nlneteen hnndred and ten,
the sub_scriber, tbe adm]nisLmIrix of .7.ames
Williams, dt--ce~sed, will, on the eighth day of’
Octob~r, nineteen hundred and ten, al two

and wife to Merrill ,J. Tatem, dated February
tlmt, lS~,), nnd recorded inbook ’>__~)pf deed+s

r ) t~¯ page zlll &e. and exlendin+, thence (l) .’-5outh’
ea.~ pantlle] with:said 1weary feet wide street
one hnndred and Iwenty feet "(120) 1() a point;
thence (2) ~No’rth~ast parallel with .+,~aid Shore
/4~oad thirty-five feet to n point in the ~outho
west side of said twenlv feet wide alley;
thence (3) Sonth~,u~t along.s hid twenty feet
wide alley three hundred twenty-six and
twenty-three hundredths f~.~et’(:~..i’~.~3) to hxnd.~
conveyed to the Atlantic City and Suburbah
T],ncL],m L’onlpany by Elhaklm Conover and
wife by deed dated August t~i’enty-fourth,
].~.I, nnd recorded in b(x)k 2~Jg.of deeds p’a+,e
149 &c.; thence (4) Southxvesl n]ong Innd Of
s~aid Atlantic City and bluburban Tract|on.
ComIsany one hundred three aud /]lleen
hundredths feet (i1~¯15) 1,7 a point; thence
(51 Northwest parallel .wilh .said twenly feet"
wide alley four hundred sixty-four and/liLy.-
five hundredths feet (46].55) nTore or less 
1he ,’5ouLheast [[he" of sn)d Shore l~.oad ; and
t)lence (0) ~orthea~t along said ~h,>re l’,oatl
seventy-Ihree and Ihree tenlhs feet t73.:1) to the
point and place of beginning.

~eized as the property of Charles I. Conover
eL nls. and taken In executh)n at the sull
Frederick T. 31%ore and to sold by

f
ENOCH L..J t)HN.’SI)N,

Sheri/E
Dated ~eptensber ]7, 1:)10.

T.}]OM]’?’J()N UI )L]’~, Solicitor~.

L’IIA]’LF_’~ I ’. BA IIuoCK, ~olit’ilo)’. o’e]c~k in the ~afternoon, .~e]l at public "¢endne,
J ]’r’s fee, ~"2t.36 al the New Rodney Rotel, in the Borough ol

...... P]ensnntvllle, County of Atlantic and ~tate of

~TI,.\NTlt’ t’OUNTY t’IRt’UIT Ut)Ul{’r. Ne~:v Je]-~ey.
.2 A]] thut trnct of ]and and premises, situ,~te

in the Borough of Plea.,~antvi]le, in tile Conntv
of At|antic nnd ~mte of ~New Jersey, deserlbe~l
¯ ts Iollows:

Beginning In the Northwest line of Columbia
Avenue at a point distant ninety feet Soul)l-
westwa’rd]y from Glendah~ Avenue ; ~hence ex-
tending (1) ~out!awestwardly a]t~g .~aid [[he
of Columbia Avenue thlrty feet; thence (2)
Nortl~westwardly parallel with Glendale Ave-
nue e)gbty-two andfive tnmdrtdths leer to the
boundary: line of tire Pltmsantville I.~md l’ons-
pane’s land; thence (3) NorLhe~stwftrdly
a]olag._-<tid boilndn, ry line thirl~- feet and one-
tenth of a foot to a p,)iut distant ninety feet
Southwestwardly at right :ulgles fr,)m Glen-
dale .-\vemtc; thence " t4) South~,~.~twardlv
pan~]lcl with t=Hendnle Avenue sevtmty-nin’e
and fifty-ninehm~lredths feet to the place of

beginning, being lot No. :~9 in .~eetion &’l as
shown upon map number three of 1be P]eas-
untville Land Uompany.

Being lnnds, tenement.% beredltaments mad
Dated ~eptcnlber 15, 1910. Pr’s fee, ~]0.~2 rt-a] t~tale of th[, said J;tmes %V1]lhtms, do-

........... cea.~cd.

N OTICE T~) CREDITOR~. EJ.LA %VILLIAMS,
Adm|nlstl~ltrlx.

]"..-;~tle of I:leury H. YanBfmt, d~’ea-,~cd. " Dated Atlantic (’ity, N. J., AuguM 30, 1910.
Pnr~uant to lhe orderof Emanuei C. 14h~ner, GAnn~soX & Voo]~]H,:~s, Proctors,¯ "hlrro~de of the county of Athtntie, this day ]$artlet.I Building, Atlantic City, N. J,

Pr’s lt*e, $24.7S

I.N CHA_Xt.’]’:RY t}F 3"]’:\\" JEi-sE’r.
It

To Richard tl. ChiLtenden, })is heirs, (levis~-.~
and 15ersonal reprt~sentatlves:

By virtue of an order of the Churl of Chnu-
cery of New Jers’ey, lnade ou 1he da:¢ of lhe
date hereof, in ,-x cause wllerein Linnle 3I.Jones
ls c,)lnplainant, nnd the slid Richard ]].
Chittenden, his helm, dcvisee~ nnd per.,~onal
represenhxtives, are flefendants, you m-e re-

iq~dred to aplxmr, p]~d, ::nswer or demur toe hill of said conlplainunt Ol). ,,r before 1he
fifleeutll day of ~Novembc:; next, or-the ~tid
bill.will be taken as eonfes,ed a~tinsI. 5"Ol].

Tl;e ~xid bill is filed to quiet the title Io two

L>ieee.s of hmd in .I]uena Vista Tow!Tsbip, At-
kut]c L’ounty, New Jersey.
.No.I is a [or of land .qtuhtteontbeNortb-

we~t corner of Tuckahoe Hoad and Railroad
Avenue, containing 15.000 .~tuare reel

No. 2 is situate on {he South~rest corner of
Downstown and %Veymoutb Roads, contain-
ing "26.$2 acre++.

And you are made defeudants because tt
ls alleged that tTlchard H. Chitlenden died
Intestate, owning the sald property, wtthout
leaving any law%ul belts to lnherit 1he said
)roper(y, in consequence ,)f whlch failure 
lelrs: his wldow, Ellzabeth Chittenden,

throtigh WllOm lhecoIuplainant claims lltle,
became the owner of the sante-ln fee simple¯

nntde on l)le nl)l)licnti,m of the DJtderslgned,
Adnliuistnttuts of the .~tld deceffent~, notice in
hereby given 1o 1)t~ ereditol.~ of the said de-
cedt-.n’t to exhibit L(I lhe.~ub~.rtberu, under-troth
or all’irn);tt]on, their clnl;ns and demands
am,inst th," (’~t;tte or the .,~tid decedent, w]Lhln
nine nI,Rlths front this date, or they will be
Iorew.r I,arred fronl proseeuLing or recovering
l))e .~4anle :lg~tinst the ~ub.~. rib~rs.

.~()MEIL~ ~¯ V.&N~ANT,
124 "York ~L, ./erie2," (’ity, H..l.

()m’AR .J. VAN,BA+NT,
~i25 Atlantlc A’,’e.,

Atlantic City, N. J.
¯ Adminl~trator~.

Ma_v’s 1.4mdlngl ,N. J., 3u]y 30, ]9]0.

~ (gTIC’E TO CREDITOI~3.

l--state of Caroline I)berl, dee~L~ed. 
, Pursuant to the order of Emanuel U. Hhaner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
made on the application ,sf the nndersigned,
r~xecutors of the .,mid d,~’,,del)t, notice is
hereby given to tl~e credRors of tho said de-
cedent to e.xhibit to the sub~;r]ber, under oath
or atfirmat]ou, thelr claims and demands
amxlust the estate of the ~aid d~’-edent, wlthln
nine nTonth~ front this date, or tiiey will l~
forew.r -barred from pr~x~ecntlng or reeove~ng [
the ~m)(. ;igaiust the subscriber.

ELIZA ]]I+=T]I O]qERT,
]’~ M 31A OriEl{T,
(~rlrARANTIg, E TRt’.";T (.’o,,

AIlantlc L’ILy, N. ,I.
TiIo3IAS H. OBERT,

I’]ea.~tn tville, N. J.
¯ Exeeutoru,

May’s l~ul(llng, N. S., Angu~t 2:), 1910.

HENRY ,q. ALYOI~D.

Pr’s fee, ~1}).3"2
So[|citer of CompJainant,

I;40 Landis Avenue, Vlneland, lsl. J,

N+~.v,+.~.~(~ + ,r~.-r,~-%,~D~ Dated l~,ptember 14, 1910.
I~ "-"~’’~’~ "~ " ,...,*,,~.-,.*-,~..,t,J~.~. ....

Pr’sXee $15 54

I+istate of James b1~-a~uh(y) dt-~L~,ed, [ ...... ~_ ~ --~
Pursuant to the order of Emanue] C. Shaner, [ "~T OTICE TO Ct~EDITt)IL%

Surrogate of the connty of Atlantic, thls day I -k~i "
¯ . .

made on the appllc~tllon of the uhdemigned, I ~Late of Catherine Waechter, uecea.seu.
Executors of the ~ttd decedent, notlc~ ls I PurswafJt to the order of Enmnuel C. Shaner,
hereby.given to tbe crdditors of the ++aid de- ] .~-iurrogate of the County of -~tlant)c+ this da~¢
eedent :to exbiblt to the sub~cribern, under oatll ] made on the application of the un~erbignea,
or a/llrmatlon, thelr claim~ ,rod demand.+-| Executor’of the said decedent, notice is hereby
against the estate Of the maid decedent, withln ] given to the creditors oT the .~xld decedent to
nine months from this date, or they will be I exhibit to the subscriber, nnderd~th or aiIlrm::
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering [ allen, their claims and demands agaln~t, the
the r, ame ++gainst the sul~crlberm: . . [ estate of the ~ald deex+dent, withln nine months

~[AIIOAIIET fl~...~I.JICAULAY, /from thts dat~, or they wJ]] be forever barred
Hammonton, ~N, J. from prosecuting or recovering the ’mxme

WILL/A ~I[ WALLACE,

~nd & Thompson 8t~.,
Phllt~lelph la, Pa..

Ex ecu tors.
Mayas Landlng, N. J., July 30, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that the nccou.nt o~
the subscriber, as Executor of the estate of
Rhoda TlckeH, deceased, will be audited
and stated by Lhe Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Tuesday, the-eleventh day of
October, nexk.

Executor.
Port Republic Clly, N, .l,"

Dated September 10, A. D., 1910.
J. B. PE~m~., Proctor.

AUantle CRy, N. J.

~,galnst the.~ub~erlber.
VA.LF~X/TI~’.K ]). HOFMAHN,

Executor.
EgI~Harbor City, N. J.

May’s Landing, sN. J., Beptember 17,+1910.

N QTICE OF t.II+.’TTLEMENT, . .

oUee Is hereby gl’~’en that the account of the
subscriber, a.s Executrix of the estate of
Charlo~ l:taalmann, .deeea~d, will be audited
dud stated by the Surrog’ate and reported for
mettlement to the Orphans’ Court- of Atlantic
County, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
October, nexL "

- Executrix, .
. " Egg Harbor City, ~, J,

: Dated Heptember.10, A. II., 1910.
~.¢. A, BAAXE, Proctor.

~tlsmtle City, ~. J.

the aecond course..one hundred and forty
feet to the place of heglnning.

All the following descrIhed land and
premise~, situate in Egg Harbor Township,
A,.antiC County, New Jersey; Being the
equal undivided one-fourth interestf of
twenty acres of marsh nnd oyster grliund
and" lots adjoining" lands of Edward
Risley. deceased, Andrew Leeds, et als.,
it belng part of a survey made to Samuel
G. "Connel]y, Ryon Adams, Andrew Leeds
and Owen Conne]ly, for forty-fiv~ acres,
recorded in ]3o0k I-’. F.. page 416. and 427.
described as follows: (1) binding the first
line of .~Hd snrvey south, fifty-five de-
grees west, nine and fifty hundredths
,.hai;.s to the second corner of Said’sur-
vey: (2) north, thirp/-two degrees, west,
to the third line of said surves-; (3) bind-
tng the third line of said survey smith.
~ighty-seven degrees east, to the fourth
c’orner ot the aforesald survey; (4) bind-
aug said survey, south, twenty-five de-
grees., thirty minutes east, twenty-five
eitains to the beginning.

All the following described tract o1" par-
ce] of land ant] premises situate-in Gal-
h)way Township, Atlantic county, -:New
Jersey:

Beginning at the intersection of William
Blake’s line and Chestnut Neck Road. and
runs Ihent-e (I) south thirty-four and
oue-fourth degrees east, two hundred and
fifteen feet by said %Vi]liam Blake’s land
to the most sOutHerly corner of his ]and;
Chence (2) south, fifty-seven degrees wesL
two hundred and three feet in’the line of
Be~ ial~ and Shreive 2dathis; thence .(3)
North, thirty-four and one-half degrees
West, two hundred and fifteen feet;
tl~en(.e f4) to the place of beginning¯
Containing one acre, more or less.

All the following flescribed tract or par-
cel of land and premises, sltuate in the
towia of. Port Republic. county of Atlantic
and Stale of New Jersey:
_ Be~hning at a stake and Sfone
standing southwardly, twelve and one-
tlalf degreo.s ~*-~st. elghty-fi’ve link~ frotri
a perslmmon t~ee, corner to James Gib-
ers,)n’s meadow, being the third corner
and tl~e said stake his fourth corner, and
runs thence I]) southwardly, twelve and
one-half degrees east, six chains and
thirty-rive links along the meadow edge
lo the line of the upper meadow tract;
th,’nt.e t2) southwardly, siXtyofive and
three-fourths degrees, west. elgilt chains
and sevenly-nine links to a stake; thence
(3 .~outhwar(tly, Iorty-tive and one-half
degree-s east seven chains told twenty-

-four linRs to John Giherson’s white oak
,’,)rner by the meadow edge; thence (t)
southwa~d)y, thirteen and one-half de-
grees vast, ninety-nine links to his line
to the beginning corner of the. m,-at:_~.-"
tract; thence (5). nortlawardly, seventy-
t~v,) ,]egTees. forty minu!es east. fourteen
chains and lifty links to a stake in the
easterly line of the said Upper meadow
t:act; thence (6) northwardly, twenty-
th,.ee degrt:es we~t, to a "white oak stake
set for a (-orner" ~tanding south twenty-
three degrees east, one chain nnd twenty-
seven lin’ks "fro;m the cedar pole corner
standing in the pasture meadow ditch;.
thence 171 northwurdly. seventy-two de-
grees, forty minutes east, forty-four
chains and sevent~-/ive" lhiks by a row of.
stakes to Molts Creek; thence (8) up the
same binding the .several courses thereof, to
a stake that bears. Off another, row el
stakes a corner of :North seventy-two de-
grees, forty minutes east from" the begln-
nmg corner; thence tu) sout.hw;].rdly,
s(wenty-two degrees, forty-five minutes
west, forty-five clialns and twenty links by
a row of Stakes to the stake and stone
first named and place of beginning; con-
taining sixty-three and twelve+hundredths
;~eres. lTlore or less.

All the following described tract or
parcel of land ann premises, sltuate in
Atlantic Clty, Atlantic County, New Jer-
sey; beginning ]n the "westerly llne ot
BurkardTerrace one hundred and thirty-
nine feet southwardly from the southerly
]Jne of Arctic avenue, and one hundred
/eet w~stwardly of the westerly line of
New Jersey avenue, measured at rlght
angles thereto; and runs thence (1) west-
wardly, parallel wlth Arctic avenue, sixty-
two and oneolmlf feet; thence (2) south-
wardly, parallel with I~rkard Terrace,
twenty- feet; thence (3) eastwardly,
l)ara]lel ~-lth Arcttc avenue, sixty-two and
one=half feet to the westerly llpb of
Burkard Terrace; thence (4) northwardly,
parallel with New- Jersey avenue, and
along the line of Burkhard Terrace,
t~vent)" /eet to the place of beginning.

+411 the fol]owlng described lots or tracts
of land and premises, situate in Atlantic
City,. At)antlc county and State of New
Jersey: l~eginntng In the easterly line
of Indiana avenue, one hundred and
forty feet northwardly .from the northerly
line of Leeds avenue, ns shown on m~p
of ~y)vester Leeds. mnde by lt:illlma~n and

o

SHERIFF’S ~ALE.

By ~-Irtue of n writ of /ler~ facies, to.me di-
¯ reeled, is:sued oul of the New: Jersey Court of

’ ?Chancery, wi]] be sold at public vendue, on

SATUBDAY, THE F/FTH DAY OF
~’OVE3IBER, NIN/’+~’EEN HUN-

.1)RED AND TEN,
at two o’elrx, k in the afternoon of said day, al
Knehnle’s Hotel, corner .~_tlanlie .nnd 8otllh
Carotiua Aveuues, iu the City o}" Atlantic City,
Cou uly of At]nntie and SR~te of New Jersey.

All that cerPaiu tract or parcel of .land
and premises, hereinafter particulhrly de-
sort-bed, situate in ti~e City of Athmlic City,
in the County of Atlantic and SLate of Ni~w
Jersey.

Beginning ala point in the West side ol
l.’]orida Avenue twt5 hundred and seventy feel.
."3outh from the South line of .-Mlnntie Avenue,
and extending 1hence (1) Westwardl~= parallel
with At’lant]c A~renue eighty-five feet Io a
polnt; thence. ~2) Northwardly nnd parallel
wilh Fiol’]da Avenue twenty feet to a point;
thence (3) Westwardly nnd petal[el with At-
lantlcAvenne eighty feet to the Easterly+line
of Bellevue Avenue; thence (4) Southwardly
along the .said F~a-sterly lin~ of Bellevue Ave-
nue forty feet; thence (5) J~q.~twardly and
parallel with-Atlantic Avenue one hundred
and sixty-five feet to the Westerly line oI
Florida Avenue~ thence (8) Northwardly
along the ..~fid %S esteriy line of Florida Ave-
nne 4wenty feet to the piaee .of’beginning;
being the same pre~ni:se~s conveyed nnto 1-’.]ias
]’2~l)y by deed,, dated tbe -- d:xy of June, ]t~7,
by Isa..q.e Anion and .’qamls, his wile, ..,~id.deed
being record ed in Ihe o/flee of the County Clerk
of Allantic L’ounty, New Jersey.

Seized m+~-~’the property of Mary ~ Eaby and
¯ taken in execution +xt Ihesutt ofl..~axe +-karon
and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
.’Sheri~:

I)at~d October 1, 1910.
f ;EORGE .\.]30V1~GEOJS, S01icitor.

Pr’s lee," ~21.00

.~_~LTLAINTIC~. COUNTY CIRCUIT L’OURT.
Je/lerson Fire Insurance t’ompany,

Plnintit/,
vs. , )n Uontmet

l?,enjamin ]lir~hnmn, In :Yttaehment
Defendant. Notice

Notice is hereby gi’¢en that a writ of atL~teho
ment at th0 suit of Jeffer.~)n .Fire Insurance
(.’ompa~y ;~ninst the rights and crediL%
moneys nndetl’ects, goods ~nd chattels, land~
and Ienen]enls, of Benjamin Hirscbman. a
nou-rc.stdent, for the sum of eight hnndred
and thirty-one dollars nnd thirty.six cents
(.~]] .- - ")/.~’~,% ].’,.k,~p ~,+¯ ¢,,~o ....-~£ the "~t)~t](" Lt)~+al+’..o,
,_+rt-alt ISOurt on t!te fifth day of Angust. rune-
teen- hundred and len, returnable, on-the
fifteenth day of August, nineteen hundred and
ten, was.served and.duty executed, and wns
returned on the ninth day of Angnsl, nineteen
hundred nrtd ten, by Ihe ~heriIT of the County
of Atlantic.

. ~AMI-EL KIRnY.
Clerk.

I[J/GBEE & COULOMB, . -
[1 .Counsellors-at-Law, ¯

- Un/on Bank Building,

J
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RINGING i RESOLU’rIONS.

Second CongPesslonal Distrlct Repub-

lican Platform.

We, the delegates as.~embled, in the Repub-
lican Congres-~ional Conv’el~tion of the ,’Second
District, of the State of New Je}~sey, are proud

of the party achleven~ent~ in National and
State atlidrs, and proml.~ every effort for
still grt~ter accomplishmenL~ for the good of
all the people.

We tkuk all wlm believe in the polleit,~ el
President Tall re~trdle~ Of l~rty :~Illllat|ons,
to unite with us 1~ the support of :l l{eput/li-
cau Congress, t,7 tilt. end that the people’s
work, conducted so ~,uce~.~sfully under his nd-
mlnlstnition, may be continued and extended

until all wrongs.of special privilege have bctql

i

ATLANTIC

N OTI(’E OF REIH.~TllY .XNI) ELEI’TION

:Pursuant 1o law, notice is hereby la’Ix:en
that the :Boar,] of l~eglstry and ]~leetlons
In and for every election district in

S0mers Point City,
County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey,

will meet for the purpuse eli making a
reg|stration of v,)ters on

Tuesday, November ] st, 1910,
at tile hol]r of one 11) o’t-h,vk ill the aftPr-
]loon, and remnin in sv.-,sion until ni})e~t.’)~
o’clock in tlie evening for the pUll~0~e of
revising" and e,)rrecting the registers and
of adding thereto thv nnlt)vs i,f all ])<u-sons
entitled to tile right uf suffr.ige ill lhe ]’e-
spe,.tive election district. < at the nvxI
f¢lecti,)n who shall aiHn.;Ir ill ])ur.<[,;l l,vfore
thenl and establish to lho sali~f::,-iion ,)f

eorroettK1, and the enactment of new laws h)r tile ]najority of the b,)aid tl,at they zllv

tile protecthm, wise u.~ and conscrvathm of
entitled to vote ill th:lt elt,,’tion ,listrict at
the next election th6rt-in. -r who sl,all be

Nathmal resources in :weord with tilt, polh’ie.- sI,own })y the written arlidavit ,ff a vmer
ofPr~-ldents ll.,~evelt and Taft. residing in Ih,* s;)nlc elec|ion disi:’i,’t to

We conllnend to the eonsidemtiou of. Iln. he so entitled t,i vole lhvrein, and alsofor

people the splendid ndmini~tnltion of %Villia]n
the y, urpose ,,f erasing theref:’,.nl the
[illinois of alls t )t’l’SollN %%-1:t3. ~’~tt-] ;t f:Iir

lt. TafL \Vet.mint triumphanlly to I}l.Presll]l opportunity to 1,o hoard, slmll l)t~ s}]t)wn
he hiL~ already achieved in his twenty months nol to be entitled tl) vole l):e-reiff by re:t-

,)f ol]h.e aud during :l single legislative year he
son of n,)nresiden(’e or t)th,q¯wis,’..

And notice is hereh.v fu,"tht+r given that
ha-~ ax,’comp]ished more (in conformity with Board f)f l:egistry and lC]evtion will
his party platforn~pl~)mlses), of grt~lt lllOlnelll meet at the following designated places:
lotlm Nation thaul~.rhaps anYlx’rvionsnd- F Bst Ward. House ,if Sarali Greet; S,.e,md

ministration iff’our hilt ,ry.
"CVar,l. Fire ]~tOllSe ill {’ity tlnll.

The tariff" has I)f~’n revl.~t.~ lu accord-
auce with. the llepublic;ln dc~triue of pro-

lectin~ home industries.and .\meril~ul lab,it.
The revision did not ],’aise the ::Ue of duty on n
single article of common eon-umption¯ The
lucr~q-,~,:~ made were on luxnri,.- and nrtiel~

not of ordinao" n.,~e~ It was inten,l,.d to afford
only adequate protection to tile iu,hlstrit.~lH

;lleNation, and to’be 51ir nliketo c.,nsnmen%
Mnborcr~: lind p]’;),rhlccr~. Nt) thrill t.ill wn.~
nlore unJn.~tly a.¢.~4filed. It has jtl~.lirled the ex-
l)eCt:ltit)u~ Of it.~ fl¯iend.~ by turning a National

deficit into a ~url~us, while at the .~l]ne timt.
rt-~hlcing tile average rite of all dntie.-¯ It,
nlaXilllIllll ;lud lllinilnuln ~ltes hawe t)perllted
to give us for tile [il’~t time equality ,ff opp,)r-
tllnily with other nations ill Ollr fort.iNn In~th.¯

.\ court of COlilnlel’ce has bt’cll Cl’~iled Px-
te])ding into a sound and equLI~ble system, lilt.
vigil ]hatter of rate regnlatirm. _\ Ill’illedna-
nli~ion has been established thai t~tl:itls ran3
be here~Hler scient.ifleally laid by oct’unite

data. The powers of inter-Male co]unwrcc
Ct)lIlnlL~_%iou llflYP bt’~en extended.

Tilt" ~,’Vhite ~hlve tmrllc has been checked I)y Will 1,v hvl,.l ,in
a law that will well nigh ellldicate it¯ A l~;~-tal
.~iving~ hank ~ystvm has I)oen created for the luesaay,
beth-r ~-et¯urity oflhe peol)le~s ~n,,-ings.

WP 2l)nlnielld the aclion of (~onglq~s in iht¯
ert~lli,ln of :l cOlnlni~sioll to inYt.~tigah, thee
qilt~liOll Of onlt)loyv].’-’ liability laws and work-
lllt-]l’~ colni)ensatl()n .qc[s~ al.ld i’d lll’lkt! ]’ect)ln-
nlelltlat ions tO the PrL.~ldent lind It) Ct)llg-rf~s¯

\tt’{- he]ieYe that industrial ;u-videul.~ to work-
men qlould be trt~aled ,’-is inevitable incident>

It, iB,hl~trial Ol)Prlltion¢ add the i_’onll~n.~t-
li,,n Iherc,)f:~s t~lll of the cost of production:.
\Ve ~, re l~.l~uaded that tile experit~ncc of other
C,,lllllries delllt)lINtnites that this principh’ lain

I,vnl,plit~l loour industrial condition without
increasing the bnrden~ uf indu.-l~-.

Th, Republ~cau 17arly throtlgh Uongre..~s and
1he lira]]dent lnL,~ .~llo~vn iL’~ ]7]’ogressi;eue~.~ in
l)r,)lnoting na¥ig;-lb]v in}and wa|erw~ys, and
ill this connt~ct]Dn ;ve lnosi ~lrne.-t]y ct)]n-
nle]ld the a,’ihTn of the (;overnor nnd lhe Leg-
implieD2- of New Jer>ey in suptJlelnenting these
N;lli,,nal waterways ilnprovenlenL~ wilh the
gr(~tt work lwhh.h is I)elng accomplished 
the inland wate]ways of our Nlatl,.

Thi~ conYvntion endoi.’ses the GoVel"nur -rod
the Leglslatul~ of .New Jersey for the ]]bend
St:lh- aid ret,eived in tht, extenMou of good

I’ll;It|’- thrt~llgh the counties ,if the ~eeond L’on-
gr,~.~.-ional 1 )b.lrieL

~,Vill be held ,m

Tuesday, November 8th, 1910
and that the election ,)Ilh-l-r.~ will sll is 
bollrd of eleotion at the l’d;iee.~ al,,,-o n,.t,]~-
t]oned on the above day. (-on}nlt.n,.ing at
six o’clock in the--fnorning illl,1 (.lo.~llig ;)!
seven o’[.loek In tht, evellhlg:

C. A. JO11NSI)N.
Clerk.

GENERAL ELECTION
],’or the purposes t)/ el~-ctin~ C.l;~Ililla|,..-

to fill the following otli(-es: f
GOVERNOR OF "PHH ST.\TI: c)]."

NEW J ]CIL’4E Y
~IEMBEI’t OF TttE ]lO[’SI’; ~)]." Itl.TI’/;].;-

SENTATIVES FRO.M TITLE .<t’:iTI)N]l
CONORESSIONAL 1 71~’]" ] ~.ll ’T

STATE SL.~N’ATOI :
A~.’g_bZ3IBLY31AN

CORONER

(fir two year¯)

ASSESSOR
(for three years)

ff’%Vf) ~|E:Mt3EIL’4 BOARD ~)F ).:])I’~’,x-
TION

(for two years)

ONE M~.\IBI£It BOARD OF ]’=l)I’(’.\Tlt)N
(for one )’ear)

COUNCILMAN-AT-LA ]IG].:
(for Iwo years)

COM.M ON ~OUNC’I I,M A N
(for three year~)
A~ITY CLERK
ffor three yea2r.~)

CITY TREAsUREI;
(for three years)

TAX COLLEcTOll
(for three year~) 

V¢ill be held tin

Tuesday. November 8th, 1910
~n(1 lhat the election ,)JIh-Pr.~ will si) a.~ 
board of eh.ctlon at tt)e l)laeos ab,Tv[- hlen-
tionell on the l~])ove d;ly, t’/)Illll]eli(’ill~" 
~slx O’clo,’k In the mt)rning and 0h)sitig :it
seven o’ehx.k in the evenillg.

eli,MILES ] IA RT.
City Clerk.

COUNTY R.ECORD--MAY’S

. .- _ ¯ ..

LANDING,
................................. f

~ OTII’E OF ICEGISTR.Y ANI) EI,E(*T]ON

]~nrsna]lt tl) la%%-, notll.-e Is berel,y givun lh:ll.
1he Board of Registry nnd El0e tlons Ill nnd for
every election fllstrlc! In

H amilton :Township,
County of Atlantic, State of N ew’J ersey,
will meet for the purl,).~l, (if nla~ing a yegiMni-
Llon of voters (m

Tuesday, November 1st, 1910,
: al the hf,ilr of one (1) o’ell>t-.;, ill Ihl.~ ;tflerl]l~)ll, 
nnd r0mnin in se~.~i,m until ninP (9) o’clock in j
the evening for the l)llrpoi~e O[ revisin~ and
correctin~ the reg]stel=~ nnd ofnltdi!lg thereto[
the namel~’bf all lyersons entitled it) the righl I)f
suIl’ntge in the reSlwcUve eh.ction dlslrieL~at
the next election vthi) shall :l])t)~lr nl pt:rso:)
before lhenl and eShdTliMl to the .,~lti.~iElction
of 1he n}njorlI2¢ i)f the board lh:tl they are
entitled to rot0 in that ch’i_>lh)n distri{’t ;it thv
next elecliolt lhe)’ein, or %%’]117 shall be shown
by the written nllidavit of a voler r(.~iding in
lhe sanle eh-’~th)ll di~|riet t,) 17P so enltl]ed tl)
v,,tc ther0hl, iind al~)o for lhe t)nrpo.~ of el’il~
]ng thi~refr,,nl ]he nalno~ I)f any .p~I’NOl].~ who,
afIer a fair opportunity tl) be ]l~lrd, sh:l]l be
~hown not to be entitled to vote lherein hy
rt~son 17i nonresidence or otherwlsa..

.\nd notiee is hereby further given that tht.
]’,r.ird of ltegi.~try :ll:(l ]‘:ll’l.ti,)n xvill nwet 
Llbntry tlall.

GENERAL ELECTION

Wi]] l’nL~CI for the purpose (if lllakin~ :l l¯t,,..,islni-
lil)n i)f voler~ t)n

Tuesday, November 1st, 19"I0,
:it Ihe hour i)fone (1) tT"clock in lhe :lflern~,n,
;lad rem:lin in se.~ion nnlil ni]le (9) i)’i:]i)ek 
the eYening for the purl~)se of l-evishl~jluid
cl)rrectiug 1he registers and of adding therell)
lhe llame~ of:ill persons entitl,.d Io the right t,J
suffrllge In lhe n~-speetive elet-tion districL,~ al
the next ulL~-tIou who shall appear JU person,
I)efi)]’e lhenl :iud estal)]ish 1o lhe .,mtisfactJon
of the nr.lj,,rity *,f lhe l~)al’d that Ihey are.
entith-d to voie in lhal election district al the

\\’ill b).’ held (,n

Tuesday, November 8th, 1910
and lh;ll lhe eh-i-1ion o~lc(.rs’will Mt ;LS a bo;ird

:Hid lhul lhe t.ieeiilm i)Ilh’er~ will sit a~:l b,~.rtl of ch:cthm :ll Ill[’ ]ll.lt.{. :ll){Tve lnPnlh)ned i)11
,)I" eh.t’li,)]l ;il the pl:lt.,-s al),)ve ]}lPUtil)llPil I)n ~ the "tlT,)ve thly, I’¢)nID eneIil7 :tl I; o’t’loek iu the
tiie:lbl)Vl" il;lx’, t.t)lilnii..Ul’ill7 :il <ix i)’i.ll~.’k ill l}n. :.n)l) "nil)~ anil elli4hl_, al seVell o’elovk ill tho
nn)l’nill 7 lind vh)Mng Ill ~t.Yl.ll I)~t’]tJ~’k in flu’ i-vt.nillT.
evoni 117. .l :\ 31 t’:~~; F.\ ttlNlt,

]l.\lllIY H. 1tl )I.ZEll, Bl)ri)ngtl (’h,rl-:.
’rl,w n.qlil) t’lerk

N-r. ()’I’lll-: ,iF l{l:3;lS’l’ll\ .\NIl ].i]J.il’l’ll)N
,)FII’E IJI-’ Ht.](;iST];Y AN1) EI,EL’I’I()N

N ])Ul’~Uallt t,) l:lv¢, ll, llil"e is ht’:’t:})y givt’n t}lllt

i’ur-ll;lnt Ill l’.tW, lll)lit’v i~ }ivrtd)y ~iven t]lal ; lhe llt)nrd (If 1.)e~iMryj3n,l Eh,.tiems ill iiiid 
lit. l)>l~lrd llf ]h,~iMl’y "lilll l.]h.i.lii,n.,i in aild for
li,,. Absecon City

Township of Buena Vista, , County of Atlantic, State of New jersey,

Ctunty of Atlantic, State of New Jersey, ! win ,rivet for the 17urp,,~_ ¯ ,,I ,nakin~ a le~i~tm-
lil)]l of w)ler~ ()11

~:il] ltli.i.I fl)r i)l)l , IHll’}),)~e i)I" 1]lakill~ "1 ri-a| ll~.lo
ti,,,, ,>r,,,|,.,~,,,, Tuesday, November 1 st~ 1910,
Tuesday, November t st, 1910, ’:d tl,t, h,>ur,,f -nc .:l, ,,’c~,,.~ i,, t,e:,lI.~’u,,n.

’ ;llni relllahl in s(.ssi,.ll unlil ni]le {D) o’eh~ck 
at lilt;, ht)tll" lYfl)}ll’ Ill i,’,’h)cR in tile afll.rlll)i)n, the 0venhlg fin’ the purt)i):-~, 1,1" l¯t;%’isil}~ ltll(1

.:lu,1 reniain Ill s,,>.~it)n nnlil ni]lc i.!1) i,’ch,ck iu { correethlg lhe re~i:~lers nnd of ridding thPretl)
ihl. Vll’nill~_ h)r lhe ililrpOe ,ff reviMng 8nil ~ lhe na]u~,.,i of all IDersr)ns ~])titted h, tho right 
etn’r,.,.linL, fin. reTiMcrs :n).d t)fnd(lhlg lherelo ~411ll~lg0 in the respeeIiYe election di.Mriels 
Jn. llhnlt;~ ~d:iil i)i.l’~.on~ ~.ulilh.d lo l]ll: right of the next e]eeliol) whl7 shall apl)t~Ir in pel~l,n
~nlrl-~gc ill the l¯esl)i’i’liYe i.lei’li,)ll illstricL~ al bbefl,r e them ;lnll eM iblish ti) lhc ~llisfaction
;lie ni-xl riirlh)n ;’)’l,,) ~h;lll n])lTl’l)r h) 1)croon i)f lh0 lnajor]ly of file boi~rd lhat riley 
heft)re Ihelu lind e=-lnt,}b.h li, ISle ~llli~fnPtii’)u
(if l}lt’ 1)l;Iji)rily i)f till ¯ I)lLll’d lllat l]}t’y ;Ire

"’’t’’, ,I tl) VI)li’ iii [h;ll i’h :’lii)ll ,li.Mriel ;ll 
npxt i.leeli~)n therein, 1,1’ ")vh() ~hil]l |Tes!l,)wn
lly the wrilien nllhhivil i)1 a Vl)It}r reMding ill
ILl. ~ln,i, vhu.Iit)n tli~lrh.l It) })t, st) eutil]eil 
vt)ti ) the];t.in, ;inl] li].~41) fl)r t)}t" purpl,~.e of Prl-L.~-
in~ lh,>rt.l’ronl lh0 n:lllIP~ of ilny l;t.rsol)~ "whl),
;ll[i-r :l f;lir i)t)|)l)ytll}l])~y li) I>t~ ileal’l], ~hli]] l)U
~}111wn n,/t h) be cllt}tletl |l) vole lht’rt.in I)y
r~l.~;i)ll i)f lll)nre~.i{lt.n[’e or othi~nv]se.

.%.uil nol;ee i~ ht’D:by flir}hergl~’en th:ll ihe
]h)ard 0f lh-~l.Mry and El, cilon wi{] meel ill
the North ~Aest lhx)m i)f the ~l]ell:l ViMit
Hoh.], ;it Buena.

. mllilledlovote in tl;at election districtat ttl~,
next eh, ction lh(.rcil,, or who shall be sbt)wn
|)3" the v,-ritten aHh@%Yit of a %’oler reslding ill
lhe s:llue e]eclil)n dlstriet to beno enliI]ed tit
vote therein, .’u)d ;ll.~7 I,~r lhe plirpose of el-a.~
ing therefroln lhe ])anlt:s of any l~rson.~ who,
oiler a falr Opl~)rhlnlty to be heard, shall he
.~hown nol ti) b0 entitled to "tote therein 113"
l.oIt¯~f)]l Of non-rPside]!oe or otherwl.~.

And n,)tiee is hereby further gi,;en l]latllle
Bo:lrd of l{t~gistry nnd Elet.I-ton will n)(K¯l ;,It
1])e following design:lied places:

Flrst Ward, Brolh~-l’ht~×l Hall.
Sta-ond Ward, S. A. Lutz Residence..

GENERAL ELECTION
For lhe l.mrim~{.~i of electing candldales 1o

il]l lhe fi)lh)wing i)llices 

Iil)VEttNOt~. t)F ’lqllE STATE (IF

NEW J EIL~3EY

31EMBEil IJl," THE tl()USE OF RE1)i{E-
s ENTATI V E.~.i FROM TH E ~E("~,,LN 1)

t ’t )N (~ttE.’~ION iX L DI~TRI! 

~̄iTA’r E SEN A’I’Otl i

.~_~’~ EM BLYMAN

I’( )RONEH.
J

MAYOll.

TWO I’OUNCILMAN .

TW i ) ,\SSE,%’.IOIL’-t

TWf) F]IEEHOLI)EIL~ 

~V}ll beheld i)n

Tuesday, November 8th, 1910

nnd thal lhe eloeth)u oIllcor’~ will slt n.~ a hoard
, ,If el~.t|ou lit tiP2 ].)lilo~l aboYe menlioned on
lhe above day, eonnnenelng at 6 o’cll’~k In the
nil)rnlng ant/ closing :ii .,~.ven 17’el,~k in lhe
eYenlng.

¯ ~A MV E h JOI] Nbll)~,
Ully C)erk.

;= "~ .L : . = .

-- ..[ . ..
. ¯ ..

N. J., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1910. :r

in th~

!
i

l tati alOF
I

] . ay’s Lar d ng o
l
i
[They are responsible for all
]
t
)

1
All

money

them¯ I

losses, if any, are made

good to depositors.

October 4, 5, 5, and 7, 1!)I0

C. D. :Makepeace,
]’, ,.w,h’,H. (’(t~#tier.

¯ "< ~2~%~’"’"’ ..... " ....." . ¯ " ]I,,,~,1 ~,,t#] .}lOt’l[/gt~]~’,

MAY’S LANDING
BUILDING

John Yruempy ,& Sons
(.~l,l’t’t.~t)rs tl) ]3. \V. 3h’13ain)

1,r,,.#e~’.~ in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware; Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

EXCURSION TICKETS
[ l..’it,d,i!Ez ndlili -.-r:)h )£) tiitt I":!ir {ii,,’.IP,t~,

\\’ill be "-oill 1)It Fair it;il,~ l’il,:li Mii;~ ill,-. |I,’i’l~tH’oll..~.’t!t,tn, is>;.l,l!.- t;l¯tIVi ’, l’hqt.~udvilh’,
and inh’rnlc~liale -t;t~!,lll-. ;tIl:l lyt)l,l .\lhil!I:c *.’{!"..’. l"2a it:trl,0r. {tlii! illt}.rlnl{.{]i:lti!
~tatil)ns, 7fit,,1 rJ:tllrnin7 Ullli[ i),-t,d>l,t;x.~t¯l - 

VE=-, "~’;Y LO~ FA~ES
( "l)ll>-,lll ’i’i,’k~-t .\~*-~lt~ ¯ ’

¯ J. 1’,. WOi)ll, ’;I-2 ,. 1%" ’F,, )5"1;
l’:ls.~,:nger Tnl/lic 31;In:i~t:r. (iPni.l’~t| ~):ts~.~qlgel ;\geuL

" . ¯ .

P LEASANTVtLLE. = = -NEW JERSEY.

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE. I’
LSl,h’r ..lr,’aanm thHl,

I
o - =Terra Celia P, pe, Paint, 0ii, (]lass

=iI
and t dlders’ Hardware,

John Bo
Electrical Engineer, ![

Experience in 3]v,,ll:lnica] and- E.]t~-tril~l] | l ........

 o.r s2s, ii¯ z,,,,m,< 7 ,, " - "
i/

Why the ~

~ 1 It)1-:.~. ~ . O - " " : "

_ " . ..

Is the Logical-
. . O 4

For" Use in

~i ~.~,l,>: 4,A~ ~ Commercial schools

i ~ ~-~-( /~’~ T--~ (~ ii ~ BECAUISE in business circles it is the standard type- N" ~ writer.
~, [[~ BECAUtSE its operators are every~’nere in greatest z~

’i FOR !~[~ . ] and ever increasir, g demand. {~’}
:i l~m~w~; ~rn-ld (1~i1~]]~ ii]~ BECAUSE it is easyto teachl easy to’ !earn,: easy to ,_~,~.
:~ ’-~’~ ~"~’~ "" - ~-~]~}’~ operate, and also because to-be a:RemingL (~)

1~ ;41~ ~ ton ooerator is a recommendation itself. _:
Let the above trade mark ~l~ " ¯ ’ ,

!i be ,/our guide- when buying ~[,~e~ [ : ~’~

!4=4 shoes" for children." ’ ’ ’your ~ - O’ t i~v~,l~ 5’ " u I 1

ii stamped witl fit well, retain [:,t~
", <-. * .... , ~.. .-~o.. , "o . . .. ~r~.

r! tl~mr shape, aria wear wen. l lZ~,..., - i - " ; - ~:

V~ e carry all leathers and ii =.
[~i~~ ~’- ~’~

i styles of these shoes. { .... ----~_~7--~--:~-Y-=--~--~~

i i 7--.117 .... - ! :~
P- IN L’II2~Nt:EI{Y itlb" NEW .Jl-:ll~’q’]Y. i I)Rt)t’O-~AL~- - "
5.’ 1 ~ . . !1 - . :. ¯ . " ¯

-~’- ,) o ~ "Ll’o El" It, n K ettle,,~oll.. - . ._w.ea Ied. bi d.-~ or propo~l 1,~ for th,~ construction.
~" ]~ " ~ L~nd]n#v, ~ By ~’irfue of "xn brder of tile t’()arl of i.’|l:ln- li of a brlt]~e over Jonathan Thoroughfare, Fish 
;. ~ E ~ , N w ;/~r=4~- ,il ule" ,,. tl, e d.i,-, n,l, r,’~k a=’a Linl, Ha," (~k, a~d . Con¢~,e: ~ eirY Of . e . , -- ,. ’ ’ ’. ¯ ¯ ¯
;’~ "a~ar , ~r~ " date" herpof in ,’i .~,nt e, .- wherein Tholuu~,, W.. i lletniifin,- V;’lll, , , ¯ .°n the ,South end of Belleh
,..=., ~A~/ ~.Ee r ~o~e~r~ Co. ~ _N’leol is, co~l’p,l’lin~nt ....."u)4 Fllen Kettlt~l,n :- I Thon)u,-hfare .......Bridge, on the 31e~xdov,-13oule-
-q -- ~ I1 e fclld;lnt., ,.Yon ,’trft eqr llired l,i ul)pear. .., .Plea’l, ,’ va:d,,r..m .-M!:t ntic. .. t. ountv,.._ aN.~: J.o,. will i~-.

s-~--es-~_.=a_~s~i~ ", ..... o the corn )l.l,uants bill on r~t t l’~ell b~; Ihe Bi~lrd o2 (the. en Yrt~holders
: _ _ : : : : - :-: ---: .... or before the t wellty-sixth tl:lv ,7I ~t’i}It’lIl,,er I tli sl!ll tonnIy. I; nen ~tlI~N.I ior i))- tue J)ll"~[,)r,

nexl or the s~lid bill will be tnken ;is cl)nfessed ! :It u nteeting of zhat h~)dy lo be held hi 
1NNI’II4N(’E. " ’ " ~ t .~1enii)rht{ Hull, ,~)rlth New York "Avenuel-n~linsl you. i

~he .~icl bill is/filed¯lo li)rclo.~e a certahl i)t.tl,blq’5tll, 1D10,~It] :\.2)I}

FII E INSUI ANCE mad.. Ti,e ,,-:l, be i,, -
thTrd2nTdated "Al{r, il 10, 1:)09, a).ld r(~-,)rded and sI4t-iZlt~ttions on file in the oflieeoflhe
lhc Coll’utv Clerk’s i)ffice (If ..\thultie Connty ill

Any Part of Atlantic County.
Reduction of l0 Per Cent. on

May’~ Landing Properties. "

~eal Estate.
L. W. CRA]~ER, ltlay’s Landing.

])AINTEIL

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & Qlazier,
Eslinmtes furnished npon n ppl’it-nllpn,

Address P. 0. ]Box 42,

:May’s Landing, :New Je~ey.

L E (:i A L.

N OT1CE TI) UREDITOR.’~.

],Lslale of J:ul)es Mnuro, deeea..~:d.
~llrNnllnt II) the ortler of Emanuel U..’-3haner,

Surrog:lle l)f l}1o !u)unty of ,M]anllc, this-day
nmde i,n tile app]ituition of. lhe undersigned,
Adn)inistl~ltrix e. L :t. i,f lille s~x]d deeedent~ no-
tlce is hereby ~dl’Pll tl) tile credltors oflhe .said
ih~edent tl7 exhil)it to the subscriber, under
r, alh or allirmalioll, their el:lilns and demand~
:l,,mlnst lhe estale of lhe ~xld decedent, withln
nine months from thls date, or they wlll be
fi)rever barred fn)ln tTros~cutlng or recovering
the r~lnle a~lin.~t ll.~c .~ul#scrlber.

A d m In ist rutrT~"2, a.
Atlantic Clty, ~N. J.

May’s i~u)d’tng, N. J.. July 2, 191{).
ALBERT C. ABBOTT, Proctor.

3Iay’s Latndlng, N. J.

N OTICE TO CIIEi)ITOt~.

E.~hate of Marie E. Abbs, decmised. -.
Pursuant tothe order of Emanuel :E. Shaner,

SUrrowate of the eounty of Atlantic, thl.~day
nuide on the applle~tl0n of the underMgned,
Executor of the aald d~.~2~lent, notice is hereby
I,dven to the erodttoru of the mild decedent to
exhibit to the ~ubserlber, uuder outh orilfltrm-
athm, theh’ elairr~ and demands a~mlnst the
estate of the said decedent, wlthln.nlne month~
frmn this date, or lhey wlll be forever l~rred
from lmmeeutlng m" recovering .the .~ame
ngnlnst the subscriber,.

J’}|l.: .\TL.%..~TIC ~’~AFE ])EPO.")IT T}IU~’T L’O.,
Exeeu ]or,

¯ ¯ Atlantic City, N. J.
May’s L;uldlng, N. J., August 5, 1910.

TIII)MP.~ION tk (.’l)I,E, PI’OGiOI~.
Allanlle CIIy, N.J. .

l,<~). No. ~-’ ,>f ni,>,~-~’-’~, i>’, ’-% ’-’ ff~ .~;1%1~
.~dd. mort~lge h:ls~l)£-t~n (lilly ;l.~sl,ne 
c~mlplain:ini nn"d (’over~ prelnis(4~ ~ituate iu lhe
Borough of l’h~l.~antvil/e, t’i)nn!y of .\lI:lntiv.
nnd Stale Of )’(’IS" .JPl~Py.

And you Ellen }~etlle.~l)n are nlalle dt-fend{inl
17ec’-xU._~ it is a]]e~’tl Ill;t; 3",7ll "ll~: Ihe qwllt.l" ill
the said premises.

I)51".%R }{. REDItO%V.
~olieitor oi Conll,hiin:tnt.

}’: l). Address, tlS 3hn’kf.1 Si..
- 17anlden. N..].

Dlited Jiffy 25. P.)10. Pr’s Ibe..~:i.N;
.$

NOTI(’E .rl i l~ll].:I)I’r, flL,4.

E.~Lqte i,f .\ll!l }-:iizn [ rehln, deven.4ed.
Pursuan* tl) thi: i)rder (,f Elllantlel C..~’ill:lller.

Surragule ,If the (,onnlv Of ¯21.thlulit’, lhi~ d’iy
nlade Oll the ;lIli)lic:lth;n of the un,le)~-igned.
A dinlnist~ltrix c.LJt, i,f the ~t hl d~-~h-nLnolice
is hereby gi’,’ell tl) the.(.redit,)r’~ i,f 1he sliil dr<
or, dent lo exhi/)il it, tllv .~nb.~.riber, undt’r i)ath

i)r :iIlirnlatioll, tiieir chiirns ~lllll t]tqilands
ngain.~t the ~Inte ~)f the-~lid d~’edellt, within
nine-]nonths fronl tliis dale, or they.will, be
fore%’er l~tri-t~l from proseenting m" l-t~-overlng
t ht:~l~nle :lgliinst the sill)scriber.

]SA}IELL.% UAT]IAR1NE II~ELAN,
" Administnltrix I:. t. a.

1511 Eutaw Ylaee, BalI~tllore, 3Id.
’ din ~ N J .’4e )ttlU.b, r )4, 19105hiyslmn " ,,,-’. .,. 1 " " " ¯ .

NoTwr: To (’itEl>n’on.~.
I£.~hlte of %Villialu }I. ~l~"l’ltl, tlevtnlsed.-
Pursuaut to the order of Elnanllel L’, Sluu)er,

.~urri~lte ~)f the (’0ullly of .\ihlntir, this 
made on the al,plh’atiou ’)f the untle~imlcd,
EXt~lllOr ,If the said decedent, nolii;e -i~.
hereby given to the creditoi~ of lhe.~lLd de-
eedenl~ lo exhibit tO the subscriber, undl’l’i
ohth or a/llrnmlim), lhcire]:rilnS and dt.lnantis
agalnst the estate of lhe .~lid decedent, wilh-
in nine months frou£ this date, orlhey wll].be
fl)reYer barred fn)m prtxs¢~-uttng or l’t2-eoYl?rlll~
1he same a~ah).sl lhe sub~e~Eil,er.-
" FREI)ERICX \%’. %VYLD,

,i~ .Executor,
~ Atlantic A’vP., AIl{llltlb (’itY, N. J.

211ay’~ l.~indiu.~, N..l...~et)leniber 7,_. 1910.

NOT1CE T| ) t "RE i )J’r, )tL’~.

Esl~lte of B.h.h;irdltl.iMey. ilt*vea~t-II. "
Purauant.to the order 1ff k’in:innPi I’. ~haner

8urrolgate of the Coonty I)f .-\ihln.th’, thls fla~"
"made on the applleation of the ¯ nndersigneu,
A_dmlnlstratrix c. t.a. ,if lilt’ .~)ld. decedent,

notice Is herel)y given to the creditors or-Ihe
l~ald decedent Io exhibit l,, the subse]’]ber,
under o~th or alllrnnlti,)n, l]leir elnims and
denaandls against .1he t~tale of the smdd de-
eedent, within nine months fra)m tlfls dab,, or
they will be forever barred from prTx~.-eutlng

the same ix iln,,l 1he snb~r 1 itmror reeoYcl-]ng ¯ gl s .- * ̄ .
~IA’RA.~DA RI.’-ILXY, .

¯ Adlnini~tmtrlx e. I. a.
I’le~k~ntvlllG N. J;

May’s Landlng; N. J., ,]nly 2,.3. 1911). "-~

-2
~." .

i

C, mrly .En~inet.r, .~?,0 B.urtlett Building, At-
!:lnTjt- I’ily. N. Jo . ¯ " . -"

t’rop0).-~ds wilt .l:,e receiv~l ~el-~lratelv for.
each ~-l:fs..: of work aecompnnied by a ee~:litied :
check npi)ll :I N;%tiona] or.Stole Bank or Trt~t :
1 ",,ni pany d nl vtn to the order of F, F. Doughly, ,
l-Tirt~Ior, in the-sum .~t forth in the-st~qg-
t~ttit)ll).o " ¯ " " ¯ " " " "

’file riahl is reserved̄  Io reject nny droll hid.~,
if it shrill dt,_,nt it .tbr-lhe p.ublic inler~, t
t,) do.

.Chairlfian of. Brid,e Committee.
1)l"S fee. ~5, ’>~ ¯

NOTICE T(l CREI)ITOIIN. 
E..¢I:lti ~ Df .J;~.I1)tN J. 31el)evitt. d,.~t-a.,,<-d.-
Pnr~ual,Pto thP order of Emanhel C. :Shaner,

~llt’rl,=.’n. te ,if lhe Ci.)llllty (If" Atl-mde, this 0~y
nialle’-Oli lhe :ll:pli(’iition of the undersigaied,
Exeeut fix of the .~xid .decedent, notice is hereby
_~iven Io the eredilors, of 1he Said d~ient
to exhibit 1,7 the subscriber, .under. oath-
or i!Ilil’]Bal.it)ll, tl}eir claims and demand.~
naainst the cab’lie of tile ~tid d~-edent, w’ithhl
nine months from Ibis dale, O1: lhey will Ix.
forever i)arred from pro~.utiJ~g or recovering
the samea~finstthesubseriber. - . " " -

1-1~-XPJ~IET MAY I)~ACI~N).
~x~2utrix,

61.5 Allantie .%re., Arthritic City, N. J.
3hty’s l~lnding, ~. J., July 25, 1910.

NOTICE 3" 0 CREDITORS.
Estate of William F. Rtdgway, dece~,<:~l."
Pursuant lo the order of Emanuel L:. 8honer, -

Surrogale of the connly of Atlantic, this day
hi,de 17n Ihe nppHcation of 1he undersig’iit~l,
Exeeulrix of Ihe.’~/id dt~lenI, nolice. Is hereby .
given lo the creditors of the ,~d dc~’~’lent to.
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or I)flh’nl-,
at]on, their claims and demands ~u~t the
e.~tat6 Of the -..aid decedent, Within :nine month.~
from lhis date, or they will be fore’ver barix~ :
from prtxsecuting or-recoyering "the .~lme
ngmlnst the sulx~.riber. :-:

Executrix,
3Iny~s L-uldlng, i~. J., Aug\tat 16, L~9 .....

S. [-tAMI~RON. }’IlNXLN, Proctor.

N OTICE TI) CREDIT|IlLS.

F_.stalte of ~li~.<ll)eth-L~-~I-~ Jones, deeeay, ed..
})nr~.’uant :[O 1he oi~ler of Emanuet

~urrogateof the County of
m.-tde-t)n the appIl~itlon of Ilie
Exe~uiors of-the .~id decedent, le
hereby gh’en to the creditors of the-said de-
eedent ioexhibitt6 the subserlbers, under oath
or a~irmatitm,thelr C]alm~ and: demands.
against the ~tateof The said
rune months from thls date,
forever barred from l)rOS~utlng or
the ~tme ag’alnst .the subscribers.- . " - -~

How~ T;ff0.~, . "
¯ -. Exeeutol’~ ~ "

Hotel Glaslsn; ¯ ! "
¯. Atlantie City, ~. &

3hly’~ l~mding, N..I., Seplember 1, 1~10,

-- ¯-!

-L :.

LI’

--; --:-:;~:---~ L-.:. -2 -. -. _-_ _ _7..7_ :..._-_ ~_ -; - ._. +.2 :-:.--2_-_---’-2; -

INE-- -~] tiT-" II [c ~----------!Ii1
deposited with ~si~e~s.:,~5 a. Career ];,r Yo~g:,~Je~ 1

" PE I E Young men who have cora-

l
p!eted or discontinued their studies =
in ’the public schools and who are15(;;;HOOL f0...=.a
careeJ ---partlcuiady +,lose ~ho

are sufficiently ambitious to desire something more than
to hold minor positions, are invited to send̄  us their

M. 1~. :bI0rse,
names. They ’:,’iil receive in return information of real
value -

¯ :<~. SCKOOL
. .9!2=91!> .,<r,~, =-~,+~a,~..:+ l,+:~’,~-~’:r I~iiE ....!ti%,I " 11!I,~. " ’~ "

& LOAN ASSOCIATION, Write your name and address on this coup0nand

¯ RALPH S. Vm~NANAN,
:Secretary. Nam ......................................... : ..............

I;l’.m;Em],:~. Address ........ ....... ..... ..... J ....... ........... ;:..:.i:~ .....

=]IN
!

Lake & I iiey Compuny ’
DEALERS IN

Lumber and i!lwork, Coal, Lime, BHck~,-


